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FLOW OF WILD GUSHER IS BIGGER
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IN D E P E N D E N T  PETR O LEU M  H E A D  SPEAK S H ER E T O N IG H T

NEW  CURTAILMENT BASIS OF 59 PER CENT ANNOUNCED HERE
jpcmr

4y  Q.EK*

V* Citizens Interested in the sub 
ject should not forget the oil 
re«eting scheduled tor this eve 
Sint hi 'the ‘district courtroom, 

ea The Independent oil men ore 
ficing n problem with a world
wide bearing. To study their 
dilemma, ’they have to look far. 
btfdid the borders of this state 
and this nation. The discussion 
of proration has a bearing on the 
fanners' problems and reducing 
of crop*. The relationship is not 
parallel, bat close .enough to be 

to fanners and bust- 
men as well «s oil producers.

And we must recognise that oil 
and wheat and land are so closely 
associated in Gray county as to be 
indistinguishable. The land own
ers hare or hope to strike oil and 
many others hope to attain riches 
from royalties. However, the oil 
business is not one primarily in 
which to attain great wealth. Of 
the thousands who are allied witli 
the business, a relatively small num
ber become very wealthy. Many 
Individuals are in it for their sal- 
aria  and many companies are sat-

PRORATION TO 
REACH LOWER 
MARK IN AREA

Pipeline Outlet Is
.  |

mJt

Outlet 
Smaller Than 

Expected

But the independent oil men have 
a different problem. They are 
fighting for their lives. They arc 
fighting the battles which directly 
and vitally touch the lives of the 
average citizen far from flowing 
wells. Tonight's meeting will un
veil many little known and very 
imperfectly understood facts.

* *  *

A few words to motorists: Driv- 
inr slowly past school buildings 
should be automatic. The chil
dren have gathered literally “ for 
mile* around" to secure their class 
training. They are exuberant and 
fall of fun. Sometimes that 
leaves no room for caution. But 
the Oatorist is not so affected. 
He should watch for the little tois 
all through the blocks. Ordinary 
traffic observances are not suf
ficient when, the youngsters are 
sifting through the streets. Fur
ther; A few words occasionally 
from teachers on traffic regula
tions and rules would lessen the

We voters should not feel too 
important. Sometimes th? elections 
are completed in the, courts. And 
when the Investigations are com
plete. wonder if there will be an in
vestigation of the investigators?
^T v i ; .  • * * • *
. Sheriff Graves Is probably pon

dering deeply over an invitation ex
tended his prisoners by “Brownie" 
Akers to visit The Rex and see “The 
Big House” Thursday. It is a prison 
riot picture add the moral might be 
of some Interest to the boys behind 
the local biirs. A t any rate, the 
sheriff can/ take any prisoners he 

i-.- desires to gee the picture, and he 
mag or may not do so after seeing 
the pre-Vizw. And although the 
new Q raf oounty Jail Is supposed to 

g i be free from cooties, It is not likely 
' that the prisoners would be allow

ed at anything but a special and ex
clusive performance. The movies 
have a new code which Is supposed 

> to prohibit making of pictures which
tend to encourage crime.

• • •
We trust that (he patrons of 

the behoof* will not lake offense 
at tho “high” and “tow” system 
of slaosiflcatlon. This is wot a 
■yAews to separate the bright from 
tho dull, hut it dues enable the 
■pure Informed pupils to moke 
fooler tougrem and the lew train
ed to receive noon Individualized

PO TENTIAL TOTAL  
ALSO IS BIGGER

— »—

Gray County to Be 
Cut to 43,401 

Barrels
Curtailments made on a basis of 

59 per cent of the proratable pro
duction, and restriction, of the total 
outlet of the Panhandle district to 
70,000 barrels of oil by the pipeline 
companies were prominent features 
of the new proration schedule which 
was Issued to Panhandle producers 
today by H. J. Corcoran, proration 
umpire.

The new schedule went into e f
fect at 7 a. m. this morning and 
will continue until 7 a. m„ Oct. 1. 
The schedule sent to producers con
tains a list of every well producing 
over 25 barrels and how much the 
well is to be prorated.

Mr. Corcoran was forced to raise 
the curtailment percentage from 
.3717. size of the cut which was in 
effect until this morning to 59 per 
cent when the pipeline companies 
announced that the outlet during 
the next 15 days would be 70,000 
barrels, Instead of the 80,000 bar
rel maximum set by the advisory 
committee in the tentative schedule.

Another factor which determined 
the size of the cut was the poten
tial production of the Panhandle, 
which was placed at 120,168 barrels 
by Mr. Corcoran and his assistants. 
This figure is approximately 13,000 
barrels more than was originally 
estimated In the previous schedule 
by the proration committee.

Must Cut Gray
Allowable production of the 685 

Gray county wells is 43,401 barrels 
while the potential production is 
63.751 barrels, according to the new 
schedule. Actual output of Oray 
county last week was 58,723 barrels 
while the total production of the 
Panhandle was 85,097 barrels. Thus, 
15,322 barrels remains to be lopped 
o ff the Gray county outlet. Last 
week, the production declined 12,354 
barrels.

The potential production and al
lowable production of the various

Bees Take Up 
Abode in Stove 
m Hobart Ranch

T. D. Hob. rt has decided to 
recognize the pre-emption of n 
swarm of bees which hived a 
year or so ago in an old cook 
stove located in a small cabin 
on Fred Hobart's ranch on the 
Washita in Hemphill . nty. The 
cabin is in tile center of a grove 
of locust and other trees which 
Mr. Hobart planted over 20 years 
ago. An a lfa lfa  field near the 
cabin obviously a ttracted the bees 
to the locality.

The bees have almost filled 
tire oven of the stove with honey 
and have begun the fashioning 
of another comb on the side of 
tile door which is slightly ajar. 
Mr. Hobart has decided that the 
bees may keep their present resi
dence and their honey, and he is 
not th only one that has tome 
to a similar conclusion. A herd 
of swine in the grove surround
ing the cabin sprint wis sur
prising sjreed when they i>ass 
th, cabin.

" I ’ve heard of bees hiving In 
trees, raves and other unusual 
places but this location seemed 
especially unique,” he said.

PROGRAM OF INTEREST TO ALL 
LANDOWNERS WILL BE HELD AT 

DISTRICT COURTROOM AT 8 P.M.
Sidelights on Pacific Coast Problem Will Be 

Included in Addition to Texas 
Outlook

NEW JEWISH 
TEMPLE HAS 
BEENJFORMED

A. Gordon Is Head of 
Local Hebrews in 

Move
Tom E. .Cranfill, president of the Independent Pet- 

Yoleum association of Texas, will be the principal speak
er this evening at a public meeting of oil men, landown- 

| ers, and others in the district courtroom at 8 p.m.
State Representative Dewey Young of Wellington 

will be another speaker. A second similar session will 
be held in Amarillo Wednesday evening.

f

(See PROBATION, page 0.1

1 little Sit  what the p«|ill goes 
ir several ■ n ih i* time is tas- 
rlant and IndlesUvc. It la aze- 
s |e ptoos the speUam In stocks 

will he ne “feet." Pupil., 
•M  to have a

^ ea there will he

Mr*. w. J. row
ftrtnte in McLean i

visited her 
log the week-

Waco’s Supply 
. of Water Large

AMARILLO. Sept. 16, OP)—Waco 
can get along without r a ij for 
three years and still have water, 
W. H. Deaton, superintendent of 
the Waco waterworks told mem
bers of tho Southwest Waterworks 
Association, in annual convention 
here.

He pointed to a lake holding 13.- 
000.0000 0000 gallons o l water as 
Waco's insurance against a water 
famine.

W. N. Roberts, consulting engi
neer of Lubbock, said that while 
rainfall deficiency in the drought 
area reached fifty per cent during 
the past year it averaged only 13 
per cent in West Texas.

HARRAH WELL 
BBROCGHHN  

THIS MORNING

Mr. Cranfill has recently return
ed from a summer vacation on the 
Pacific coast, where he studied 
problems of the independent oil op
erators in that section. In  addi
tion to discussing problems of Tex
as producers, he will give sidelights 
on the Pacific Coast situation.

The programs have been arrang
ed to appeal to the landowners, roy
alty owners, producers, and refin
ers. It; is said that every Texas 
landowner, unless his land has been 
drilled upon and proved unproduc
tive, is a potential royalty, owner.

TULSA. Okla., Sept. 16. (/P) — 
Prospects at a further cut la Okla
homa's allowable oil production for 
the final quarter of the year ap
peared at a meeting of the state 
proration committee of the mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas association 

I here today. A canvass of oil pur- 
Operators Royalty and Produc- chasers at the meeting revealed that

- e r a .  planned decreased plpe.ine
morning with an initial produc- takln*s durlnG U>c >*xt thrcc 
tion of 95 bareris the first four months.
hours, from seven until 10 o'clock ! a  definite recommendation as to 
The oil came from 3,225 feet to the state's daily production during 
the total depth of 3,145 feet. In . the quarter was held In abeyance

ENROLLMENT OF 
DISTRICT IS

3,015
Breath-taking enrollment fig

ures were released at noon to. 
day by SapL R B. Fisher. En
rollment in the Pampa Indepen
dent School district reached the 
staggering total of 3,015 (his 
morning, comparrd with about 
M M  this time last year.

The students were distributed

W *rt W  476 
278; Baker. 601; 

High school. 550; Junior high. 
588; Merten. 60; Ringsmlll, 40; |
Hoover," 15.

The increase of 1,000 has filled 
every scat and basement in the 
Pampa school system, Mr. Fisher 
said. More students are expect
ed to enroll in ihe next week. 
“When we care for all Ihe pu. 
nils enrolled now, there will not 
be any room left over,” the sup

erintendent said.

PLA N  TO BUILD  
AT LATER DATE

Noted Rabbi Coming 
on Two Holy 

Days

pending the state supreme court'sdications that the well will develop i
into a 500-barrel producer. , , , ... „decision on the attempt of the C. 

This is the first well brought in | c  j uuan oil and Royalties corn
s '  W  to void the proratlon ordersbought tnc Guernsey oil company, *7 . . . , .
according to Tom DoswcU. general of the corpora talon commission It 
manager j was Indicated another meeting

T  he company's No. 4 Harrah wouid *  callcd foUow,n«  thc co'*' t '3
on the same lease is drilling at 
3.010 feet, and its Arnold No. 1 
in the east half of the northeast 
quarter of section 129, block 3, 
is drilling at 2330 feet. Derrick is 
up for thc company's No. 5 Har
rah.

Music College 
Faculty to Give 

Radio Program

Young Man Killed
COMMERCE, Sept. 16. (/Pi—Doyle 

Harrington, 25, was killed near here 
last night when hit by an auto
mobile. He was aaleep on thc side 
of the road at the time. The 
driver of the automobile did not 
stop. Harrington had started walk
ing from McKinney to Shelby, Miss., 
where his parents live.

SeH* Cat Meat
MONTREAL, Sept 16. </Pl—Dis

covery that cat meat was being sold 
ae rabbit in restaurants here hat 
been made by city health officials. 
Dr. A  Boucher, of the city health 
department, eaid a number gf osn- 
viettone had baen obtained.

Faculty members of thc Pampa 
College of Musjp will be presented 
over KORS, Amarillo radio station, 
from 6:30 to 7:30 Wednesday eve
ning.

Those on the hour's program will 
be Mrs. May Foreman Carr, dean; 
Prof. Emil F. Myers, tenor: and

decision
An executive meeting of thc com

mittee was held following the morn
ing session, which was open. Many 
oil men who arc not members of thc 
committee attended the first ses
sion.

Afr the open meeting, C. C. Hern
don, chairman of the committee, 
announced he believed it unwise to 
attempt to agree upon any prora
tion program for the next three 
months until After a decision had 
been handed down in thc Julian 
case. Other members of the com
mittee concurred in the view, and 
the meeting was given over to hear
ing views of Oklahoma City pool 
operators with regard to the situa 
tion in that field and to a prelim 
inary effort to ascertain from pur 
chasing companies their probable 
demands for Oklahoma oil during 
the next three months.

E. B. Reeser, president of thc 
American Petroleum Institute, told

.Oklahoma City 
School Suspends 
As Gusher Blows

Prof. John Cochran, violinist.
The program will differ from that the meeting he felt the problem fac

given here irst week by this group

George W Briggs and Ivy E. Dun
can were visitors in Canadian to
day

lng the oil Industry was more seri
ous than ever before.

Ralph R  Thomas made a busi
ness trip to McLean today.

Houston Couple May Die of Wounds 
Suffered During Bitter Quarrel

HOUSTON. Sept. 16. (/IV-Mr. 
and Mrs. George K. Chick were 
probably fatally wounded In a shoot
ing at the woman’s house here last 
night. Physicians said they had 
only a slight chance for recovery.

About 10:30 p. m. Chick and his 
wife, who had been estranged for 
some time. Miss Eleanor Roark, Mrs. 
Chick's sister, and Paul Stephen*, 
a mutual friend, were playing cards.

•'Presently Paul and I  went into 
the kitchen." Miss Roark said, 
“and Oeorge and his Wjfe went out 
on the front porch, t  heard Mr*. 
Chick raize her voice, and I knew 
she was mad.

“X walked into a roan where I 
could hear what they were saying. 
He wae talking low. and she waa

talking loud. I  flipped the porch 
light on. ^

“There was a scream and a burst 
of gun fire. And there they were, 
lying on the floor." /**'■>

Mrs. Chick, who was 21 years old, 
was shot twice in the breast . There 
were indications the pistol had been 
held at doee range. Chick who 
waa IS, received four bullets IA the 
abdomen from the same gun. r  

Hz lived at Dallas, but had been 
staying at a Houston hotel. HI* 
father Is W. H. Chick of Dallas, 
and his uncle la Robert L. Chick, 
Dallas probation officer.

"She wanted me to come back to 
her,” Chick said at a hospital, “and 
I  wouldn't."

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 16 — 
(A P )—More than 1.000 pupils of 
Wheeler school were attending 
classes in other buildings today, 
awaiting- the blowing in of two 
oil wells which would relieve the 
pressure of the giant Number 5 
Holmes that yesterday made an 
initial flow of 3.7H2 barrels In 80 
minutes to establish itself as thc 
world's largest high gravity produc. 
er.

On recommendation of George 
Ooff, fire chief, the Oklahoma City 
school board decided to abandon 
the building temporarily because 
of the fire hazard caused by the 
well, which was making an esti
mated 20,000.000 feet of gas daily.

Officials of the Hall-Briscoe com
pany, owners of thc well, said two 
other wells near the Number 5 
would be completed within a week, 
thus relieving the pressure and 
making it possible for thc children 
to return to school The well is on 
the school grounds, only a few feet 
from the building to which a $50,- 
000 addition is being constructed.

Youth Drowns 
Trying to Save 
His Young Sister

CARROLLTON, Sept 16. (A P )— 
In attempting to save the life of 
his 10-year.old sister. Eugene Leach 
18, was drowned in thc Trinity riv
er near here yesterday. The girl 
fell into the river, and young 
Leach, who could not swim, fell 
in after her trying to pull her to 
safety. The girl was drawn to the 
bank by other members of a fam
ily party, but Leach's body ‘was 
not recovered for an hour. Leach, 
his mother his sister and two bro
thers came here from 
City to pick cotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs Marc Gould 
of Chicago who arrived in Pampa 
Monday, left this morning on a two- 
week trip to Carlsbad. N. M , El 
Paso. Juares, Taos, N U  . and the 
northern part of Hew Mexico.

Miss Cornelia Barrett left Mon
day far Abilene where she will ea
ter the freshman class ot 
university.

Hebrew residents of Pampa met 
last night and formed what will be 
known as the B'Kai Israel temple, 
the first organization of the kind 
to be started here.

Officers elected were A. A. Gor
don, president; Sam Fenberg, vice- 
president; Joe Lazarus, secretary- 
treasurer; and Frank Soodhalter, S. 
C. dayman, Joe Brown, and Murray 
Freundlieh, trustees.

Those present ralr^Ji $1,500 tp 
start activities. Today they an
nounced the engagement of Dr. 
Joseph Goodman of Los Angeles, 
nctod rabbi and spokesman, for ser- 

>4 rices b£a^ qiu.zsM wicW ng high 
holidays. The first will start on 
thc evening of Ccpt. 22 and will last 
through the following day. This is 
known as Rokh 'Hashonah or the 
Jewish J4ew Year.

Next will be Yom Kippur on the 
evening of October 1, and contin
uing through the next day. Jew
ish merchants will close their stores 
on both days, Sept. 23 and Octo
ber 2. Yom Kippur Is the Jewish 
Christmas.

In speaking of thc new organiza
tion, members said that It would 
be iiermanent and that next year a 
temple would be constructed. There 
are iwenty-one Jewish families in 
the city, many of whose members 
have been visiting neighboring cit
ies on holy days. Visitors wtll be 
welcomed at the local temple and 
no charge will be made for visits 
from other temples.

Thc local congregation last night 
started a charity fund for its own 
people, but it was emphasized that 
this would In no way interfere with 
liberal giving to the Salvation 
Army and other relief agencies.

Another meeting will be held 
Thursday evening at the B. C. D. 
rooms, where 01

Hobbs Man Is 
Alleged Victim of 
‘ Circumstances”

HOBBS. N. M . Sept. 16. WV~
One W. Allen, Oklahoma City
ail field worker, is a victim of 
circumstances. He said so him
self today from the Hobbs jaii.
He only wanted donations, he 
;aid, to aid in defraying the bu
rial expenses of his friend, John
ny Burns, reputed victim of hi
jackers’ bullets near Seminole,
Texas.

One of the donators telephon
ed the sheriff at Seminole. That 
officer disclaimed knowledge of 
the death of Johnny Burns. Al
len was arrested on charges of 
obtaining money under false pre
tenses.

Alien told authorities here 
that Burns and another oil field 
worker named Everett left Hobbs 
last Sunday night for Oklahoma 
City. Everett returned here yes
terday, according to Allen, with 
news of Burns' untimely end. Ev
erett also said, Allen told police, 
that a Seminole undertaker re
fused to embalm Bums’ body un
til paid for the task.

Allen started out to collect increased the 
money. Everett is missing. The 
status of Bums is still undeterm
ined.

CONTROL MAY 
BE GAINED IN 

SHORT TIME
Traffic Is Re-Routed 

As Measure of 
Safety

e n g i n e I t r e s
A R E  PUT OUT

V

Gas Pressure Now 
VLess, With More 

Crude
Pajtea's latest, nearest, and 

most powerful gusher today was 
still defying the effects of •  n a il 
army of workmen to shot off the 
riow of oil and gas which begun 
Sunday morning.
Officials at t!

Hoover No. 1 
one-half miles

Graham-One to 
three and 

of the city, had 
about so men.

AL EXAMS 
WILL BE GIVEN 
10 APPLICANTS

At noon they w oe replacing a de
fe c t ive  collar and^ preparing to 

gradually abut In the roaring flow. 
While -no test had been made, K 
was estimated tint the gas had de
creased to jo .w .ooo  cubic feet and 
the Qtorincreased to 1J00 barrels

Examinations to determine the 
successor of William A. Crawford, 
locql postmaster, resigned, began 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon and 
will continue thru Wednesday.

Tire examinations are being con
ducted by Albert Q. Evans of New 
Orleans, civil service commission 
secretary, district of Texas, and L. 
C. Cole of El Paso postoffice in
spector. Mr. Crawford would not 
divulge the names of the applicants 
for the postmastership saying it 
was not permlssable, but he did 
ray that there were ten applica- 
tions.

Chicago Officer 
Killed When He 

Answers Alarm
CHICAGO, Sept. 16. (/P)— A burg

lar alarm flashed over police radio 
brought death eariy today to Pa- 

tion of a wo- trolman William E McCann, 32.

ticeably'dqyker today.
Mean whiles traffic la 

off and re-routed to prevent danger
of fire from exhausts. The spray 
began yesterday to fall across the 
highway and railroad tracks. Now 
it Is necer to stop passing trains 
and exth th fire In the engines 
before tra' may proceed. The 
well is about a quarter of a mile 
south of the tracks. Wheat land 
north and south of the well for a 
mile is oil-soaked.

One motorist told The News at 
noon that oil spray had fallen on 
his car three miles north of the 
well.

Observers were much interested in 
tests of the new producer, which 
is bottomed at 2990 feet, or more 
than 100'fee t higher than the an
ticipated pay. With the bit still in 
the hole and deeper pays expected, 
the potential production of the well 
is believed to be second only to the 
Bowers and Marland-Flnley pools 
in size.

men s auxiliary will be dis?

Methodists Give 
Liberally When 

Drive Is Held
An aggregate sum of $24,802 \tfks 

subscribed by members of the First 
Methodist church in twelve min
utes last Sunday when the Rev. 
Tom W. Brabham, pastor, called 
for gifts to (jay off a building debt 
of $27,000 and another chyrch ob
ligation of $1,750, It was learned to
day after all gifts had been tabu
lated

Many of the members of the 
church were out of town last Sun
day and tMsc upon their return to 
the city havfe subscribed. Rev. Brab
ham said. “There is no question 
about the drive going over the top," 
he declared. "H ie  church members 
responded loyally. Those who'were 
not present are bringing in their 
gifts.’ '

During the service. 40 persons 
joined the chureh, raising the total 

to 780. Lunch was ser- 
to about 260 persons in the 

it. of th* chureh after the 
close of the morning services.

The gifts ranged from 16.000, 
sqbscribed by a woman, to nominal 
sums. Two persons donated $3,800 
each, one. 81.800; three, $1,000; eight 
$4.00 . Many fifty and 
dollar gifts were received

Jack Vincent of Amarillo visited 
Mrs. Katie Vincent and Mrs. Jim 
Williams Sunday.

Hunting the prowlers who Leon 
negro, had telephoned were 

attempting 16 foree-a.jrindew of 1:ts 
flat, McCann was fatally shot by' 
Davis, who said that he had mis 
taken the officer for a prowler.

McCann and Patrolmen Adolph 
Avery heard the alarm while cruis- 

, lng in the radio-equipped police 
I squad car. Avery stood guard at 
'the front of the building In which 
Davis lived while McCann went 
around to the rear. As he passed 
a window five shots from a revolver 
felled him.

Davis and his wife were taken to 
the police station for questioning.

Complaints Are 
Made on Recruiting 

of Cotton Pickers
OKLAHOMA C ITY , Sept. 16. f/P) 

—Complaint that cotton pickers for 
work In fields of Southwestern Ok
lahoma were being recrulte from 
federal employment offices at Fort 
Worth and Dallas was made today 
by W. A. Murphy, state labor com
missioner.

"Truck loads of laborers have been 
sent from the two Texas cities into 
southern counties of Oklahoma the 
past three weeks for the cotton har
vest," Murphy reported.

“We feel sure it Is because these 
Oklahoma fanners do not know that 
there is a surplus of cotton pickers 
in nearly every southwestern coun
ty.” be said Questionnaires to de
termine the aopply and demand of 
labor were sent from the state labor 
office today.

waa in

Tour the Rockies
Vernon Laurence and Bob Gilli

land returned yesterday from an 
8.000-mlle automobile tour of the 
Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast 
states and Western Canada. They 
vliitM  scenic locales in Colorado. 
Arizona. California. Wyoming, Ore
gon. Washington and British Col
umbia.

Infant Is Buried
Funeral services for the infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallace 
of 133 South Starkweather, were 
held Sunday Burial followed in 
thc local cemetery. G. C. Malone 
funeral home had charge ot ar- 
rangem n! s. ^

“ Sitter" Is Killed 
CHICAGO. Sept. 18. fd V ^ n  at

tempt at pole sitting brought death 
by electrocution to Stephen Walsh. 
Jr., 15. last night He came in con
tact with power wires at the top 
of the pole to which he had climb
ed.

Mostly fair
night and Wednesday; little chai
in temperatdre. ' , K,' :‘S

-A M D S  SMILE
NEW YORK (JV-Ott 

Hersh Martin is a

of n

M l*
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\ TUESDAY EVE N l NG, SEPJEMBgjR l&llttO.

THE PAMPA DAftY NEWS to #,po.
Sheep 20,000; slow, around 25 

lower; lambs, good and choke 90

with propaganda, it appears, for it saysr
“The League for Industrial Rights has undertaken 

to counteract this influence by ftirnishing speakers who 
will overcome this radical propaganda and will endeavor
to inculcate sound printiplqr 
Departments ofvecono|ji‘ 
student bodies of th«L«qj| 
ed upon this most im'pol 
met with cordian co-qp 
students and in many c 
terest on the i
bought tq/he attentipn of tl 
amazing ignorance qf thos6 pi 
lent to which the league has devoted its attention’

Carr Finally Corner* Rgttan for \ 
Wrestling Match-Coloradon Got 

Early Training in Steel Mills
twden th* Wholesale Syndicate and, 
the new Mpr|9eTa feO »N o q b u ild ?  
ing, began yesterday morning. The 
building was formerly occupied by 
the Amarillo Furniture company. 
It  has been leased to the United' 
Dry Goods Storm, Ine., and will be 
opened iSr business sflCh&i the next 
month. Hehry Nahm of Bf Pa*o. 
president of the corporgttap, has 
been In ?atppa the l g «  ifeefc tak 
ing the building apd miklitg ar
rangements fpr Its remodeling.

lbs. dqwn 7.25 to 8.25; medium 90 
lbs. down 6.00 to 755; ewes, medium 
to choice TS0 lbs. down 2.00 to 3.75; 
feeder iambs, good and choice 50 
MJ‘ 7# lbs 5.78 to 930.

industry and government, 
sociology, apcj sometirrjpf

e university have been address- 
tot subject. Our speakers have 
■at$pn of college faculties and 
es" they have aroused great In- 

Part of the students. The experiment has 
officers of the league an 
SCS of the industrial prob-

From the steel mills to the mat 
rqnjj the history of Charlie Carr, 
tough grappler who win meet Si
lent Rattan at the Pla-Mbr Thurs
day evening.

irpiperSJ by the ty »t  and hard 
work of the mills, the Pueblo. Colo., 
mat man found ^pestling to his lin
ing. I k  first whipped everything 
a round, the mttls and In his home 
town. Then tljey imported men to 
mpet him Carr steadily improved 
and In a few ye*rs became the idol 
cf folorajio fags. . , . .

He will be satisfied with nothing

unpion, but he knows that 
that chance he must meet 
teat some of the men who 
MUg^ynolds trouble. Rpt-

ChiMfo Grain
CHICAGO, 8ept. 16. (A*)—Wheat: 

No. I ‘ hard 83 1-4; No. 1 northern 
spring $2; No. 1 mixed 82 3-f.

Com: No. 2 mixed 92 3-4 to 93. 
Nq. 1 yellow'93 1-1; No. 1 white 
96 1-2.

Oats: No. 1 white 38 1-4; No. 2 
white 38 1-?.

After a maximum rise of nearly 
4 cents a bushel, whegt closed un
settled 17-8 to 2 5-8 cent higher 
than yesterday’s finish. Corn clos
ed 1-2 to 1 1-4 cent up, oats 1 3-8 
to 2 3-4 cent advanced, and provi
sions varying from 10c decline to a 
rise of 7 cents.

CaW and Rattan weigh in the
neigBBprbood cf 150 poubds. R*t-
‘ » » » j 4 > her for hte weight, 
hU| iRMfr Is not much shorter. *c- 
cplfttdg to those who have seep him 
work. Carr Invaded Dallas several 
times trying to get a match with 
Rattan,’ but always found the latter 
awgy on trips.

its of rs-pqbli cation of special dispatches hereto also are

steers and grassers slow; stackers 
and feeders full ysteady; steers 
good and choice 600 to 900 lbs 10 25 
to 13.00; 1000 to 1100 lbs. 9.50 to 
13.00; 1100 to 1500 lbs. 9.25 to 12.75; 
common and medium 600 ‘ lbs. tip 
5.50 to 9,50. heifers, good and choice 
55Q to lbs. 9.76 to 12.25; cows, 
good and choice, 5.25 to 7 .$ ; yeal- 
ers (m ilU edf medium to choice 7.00 

| J  to 1100, Stocker and feeder stgers, 
weighty sood and choice (an weights) 6.50

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS C ITY . Sept. 16. <*>» 

(U. S. D. A.)—Hogs 8,000; slow < 
uneven, 10 to 25 lower; top 10 
picking sows 7.75 tp’ S op; stock 1

and Sunday— -......................  .......

* * * * *
fat aid Sunday........... ........................
daily and Sunday...............v ......... ................
Iv and Sunday.................... ...........................
Mali, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
and Sunday.....................................................
M  and Sunday................................................
dally and Sunday............................................

of Miami were thi 
and Mys. Charles I.

by WilliamsCHICAGO, Sept. 16. (AT— Wheat 
table:

We Wonder How Grandfather’s Clock Has Survived so Well! BKa ' LI
D O  ^h»vd^4lNI

O O N !
A M M I H i N -

NOTICE TO THh FUBLIC

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
ndividual. ftrm.-^cnccm or corporation that may app«%r In tog 
W  the Pampa Dalh News will be gladly corrected when called

'  vu h o T R E  V O rt  'N 
"YEA R im ’ -TrVeT 
M Oi-L P IL E  O ’
FiRE. nm6G D  A f^ R T  
FER. icrf ?  G.OT 

p A 0 p » T
*GvJMthVN \M

^  s o y s ; — •
— hE=P AviAV/v/Wt l 
tVERftw  Kiefcbs 

\ ArreMTiaw lit- 
11*1 Fi% iT m vse lf/

the editor. It  Is not the intention "5 tl Ha Bdws- 
individual, firm or corporation. anJ corrections will 
ranted, a# prominently as was tne wrongfully puo-

Ort.'Mh.LflQUESS
THE FIRST G3UPIE 
HUNDRED YEARS 
ARE HARDEST/

comfrussjons qq the copipames more good tnan iney ao 
the consumers.

Consequently it is more than usually gratifying to 
record,$ rfCent action taken by the public utilities com
mission in Georgia.

The people of Crisp county, Georgia, got tired of 
payjng what they considered high rates for electricity.
36, after 16ftfe public discussion, the county went to work 
an<| bqilt its own power-plant. The plant was put into 
operatloh apd began selling electricity at rates well be
low those charged by the Georgia Power and Light Com
pany, which had previously had a monopoly in the dis-« ■ * »  . . . .  v

As soon as this was done the Georgia Power and 
Light Company announced a reduction of 35 per cent 
ifi>at es to consumers In Crisp county.

Nqw that sort of thing isn’t unusual. It has hap
pened in pretty nearly every other state in the unipn. 
What is unusual, decidedly, is the way the Georgia pub
lic Utilities commission acted.

It promptly aqmmoned the Georgia Power and Light 
Company to show some reason why it should not cut its 
Pates 35 per cent in all the rest of the counties in the

There is onp utility^ commission that remembers that 
its prime duty is to ^ ) k  out for thev interests of the 
A o j n a o n t e r B . ,

To bp sqre, m commanding this action of the com
mission there is no desire to prejudge the case. It may 
develop that there are perfectly sound reasons to pre
vent this 35 per cent reduction from being put into cf- 
fect in Other Georgia counties. That isn’t the point.

I The point is that the commission has proved itself 
fcqth alert and sensible. In the common phrase it is *on 
its toes to see that 110 utility gets away wth anything.

Would that state commisisons were equally ener-

ByCowas
VNOFIT 60, MOW? W1SLL

-^ C oftV 
A800T1 

US SET I 
VflTMO|JT 
1 k E Y-

SEW I M (M  vnmaT 
y i(LL  VMS DO

WWAT HS9C. VOU 
TO UATC ?  “

1CACHCW KaV»T MC
AFTcn sew oov  ro i 

S tlC K IN O  FOR 
-SOU WWEU SWC 

. SSA\D YOU W ERE
\  vsronqV .

RANCH?

WASHINGTON
'“ 'LE T T E R

BY RODNEY DUTCHER,
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— The two Germans ip Siberia who 
learned lust the other day that the World'"War was ov- 
OT naven 1 anything on a lot of fhe participants in the 
celebrated struggle between capital and labor which is 
also supposed to have; become a matter of history.

There are still labor leaders who believe certain 
capitalists are out to destroy unionism and there are 
rail feihployers who believe that labor unions are the 
fef^ncipal national menace. And both are likely to act 
k^Coraihgly.

The International Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers, which might be described as one of the more wide
awake unions, is undertaking to exppse an employers’ or
ganization known as the League ^or Industrial Rights, 
which it accuses of waging class warfare against labor. 
The league’s membership is supposed to be secret but 
the brotherhood says it has found but who was at its last

HWHWY a 6UN-SIX L-T
B uu-rr$  in  1T - M 20 «
RjNE 1b '■NaiT  UgRC am . NV9WT

p a i r .
U6Lf» BSFOfkC fAORNIN'.... J

VEACWER ASKED 
ME (F THE 

(NOTU.D WAS tlQUTiD 
OR FLA.T

WWAT
TOO IF t  DID WANE TO o s g

T m  r o  V C

, SHOOT ITU

\ TOLD WCR 
YOU SAiD The
WWOI-E. iftoP L tl
w/ffr C hboVcE ’D

tion m 1D02. Members are assesed in proportion to the 
pike of their payrolls.

“ Ilhe co-6j>erat»rtg employers are of the old-fashioned 
type—  men without the scientific or social point of view 
— men filled with the lust (or power,” says the brother
hood in its expose issued here.

“Cp-operatiqn in meeting the common peril,” is said 
to be one' of tnd Teague’s slogans and it is quoted as pro- 
clailning: ‘ ' ’ *  P * ’ '

"In Great Britain there is no Lepgue for Industrial 
Rights and none of this protection exists, the closed shop 
and property during industrial strife is qn outstanding 
prevails. The cpllopse of government in protecting liberty 
menace in our country.”

The Brotherhood gays:

“Texas History Movies

“Finding aI\er 25 years of test cases, that 
not completely tie up labor activities with legal 
the league u  now seeking to pass bills thru state 
Uturerf. These bills will forbid pick 
will forbid make strikes illegal, 
ulrionk Enable bh any pretext.”

, League literature is quoted in an attempt to prove that 
this is the nature of the employer orgarfhttion’s legisla
tive program. The league ha? also gone into the colleges

>y will make labor XWL,\ ” « n  R O W

LIPANS. MEANING'VAGAI
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%  BEGIN JIERt TODAY 
. DAN RORIMER. temperamental 

an of Hollywood, can't 
with the studiq man

at Continental Pictures and 
up his contract as scenario 

■  to be fired. But 
n't. Dan has become keenly 

In ANNE WINTER, a 
young girt from Tulsa. Okla.. who 
B workln* as an extra girl. she has 
m *  state experience, and she 
SP*w enough to warrant a Screen 
tost at Grand United sludIM.

Rorimcr. former newspaper man 
team New York, lives with PAUL 
pOLLIER. who, writes ■ a daily 
movie column for a string of 

aperg. Anne lives with MONO 
ON, and e v a  i i a r i .e y , 

extra girls. Eva is rather bit - 
She does not get enough work 

make a living, and Dan suspects 
there may be some sort of 

dy in her life.
IA R R Y  SLOAN, fai 

director, has shown s 
st In, Anne Wintea, although 
Uy enough for her to warrant 

tty high hopes. Dan docs not 
ire much for Sloan; he is an ad- 

er, however, of MARTIN COL
INS, formerly of Continental, now 
fth Amalgamated. Collins invites 

i to a housewarming at his home, 
B e  he brings Anne along.
There Dan meets a charming 

actress named MARIS FAK- 
ELL, who lakes a liking to him, 

Anne meets and is annoyed 
FRANK MAURY, a conceited 
iter of the screen.

GO ON WITH THE STORY 
■ ■ r  CHAPTER X V III 

The pool lay fti the middle of. the 
lawn in the rear, fringed by tall 
palms. And it was here that Anne 
gnd Collins found Dan Rorimer. 
lie  had drawn off to himself from 
the noisy group that was ranging 
ttye grounds, and he was standing 
with one hand thrust deep into a 
trousers pocket, while he smoked a 
cigaret and gazed at the sky.

Collins approached noiselessly, 
said, "W hat do the stars foretell?'' 
bl a deep bass, and Rorimer swung 
around half guiltily.

"Tills young lady,” Collins said, 
taking Dans arm. "lias been look
ing all over for you. She asked 
m e” he added, unheedful of Anne's 
laughing protest, " if I  wouldn't 
tike her by the hand and find you.
. j • Where’s Maris?"

"Over" there.”  Dan nodded his 
head toward the little stucco build- 

that housed the dressing rooms. 
f’$ picking out a bathing suit: 

■  she wanted to gel a green 
# * • "

.Collins grunted. "Maris,” he said, 
about the col- 

over and speak
to her

He wandered off. singing, leav- 
U)g Anne and Rorimer alone.

uan said, "Well, how do you like 
tljke party? Having a good time?" 
Apd Anne nodded. “ Just perfect.

f
eme 
W (

She was small and Imp.lV, And ho thought hep cyos sur
prisingly dark for suchidigbt hair.

detached himself from his coifJpah-
icn and headed them off, and d S5m  should be put in the position of

■C “
mid

 ̂ JColl... ■ * ..........
' ‘ •would be particular 

dj. Think I ’ll go ov

raw that he stood erect with some 
difficulty. 'I

Maury raid. "H'lo, Anne; where 
have you been? I ’ve been lookin',, 
everywhere. Let's you and I dance. 
thls dance."

He ignored Rorimer.
Anne said she was sorry, "I've 

promised this one, Mr. Maury."
"To him?" Maury indicated Ro? 

rimer with a gesture of his thumb, 
without even turning his head.

I  .adore Mr. and Mrs. Collins, don’t
you?"
,Jie grinned and shook his head, 

and told her he was saving his 
adoration for somebody else. "But 
r « n *  them flnV Thcy'ro great 
gliys—both of them. . . What do 
vpu feci like doing, Anne? Want 
tgg walk around a bit, or sit down 
fl|)d wish at the moon, or shall we 
mnoe? Gee, I  haven't had a dance 
f i h  you yet,” he reminded her.

* - f  Whosq 'fault is that?’ ’ Anne 
moving toward the brink of 

pool.
A"Not mine," Dan said, ranging 

side her again and holding her 
Don't fall in, now, you'll spoil 
dress.'1 A'rtd he wanted to 
how she could expect him to 

t-js word in, with Maury forever 
rher heels. “ I  thought that guy 

■  would let you go." 
knne sighed, “ I  thought so my- 

she said. ‘‘Martin Collins 
me; I think he read the dis- 
signalf In my eyesl . . But 
she added, "didn't seem to be 
ting on th e  vine exactly.”

"Oh, you mean Maris Farrell?”
* • *

Winter nodded, and Dan 
glicd and started to say some- 

about Maris Farrell, but Anne 
rupted him. She had glanced 

sard the house and beheld Frank 
walking toward them with 

ithcr man and a girl. She could 
Maury's voice; it was loud and 

liUy thick.
JSo she asked Dan to take her In- 

side and dance, and Dan compiled 
^Od started o ff with her.
v But Maury had seen them. He

feeling suddcr.-JI foolish that he

about
and

Maris.

Dart thought: PTJie arrogant 
pup!” He said. "Yes, to me." and 
at his tone Anne’s fingers tighten
ed on his arm.

Maury was disposed to argue. He 
now looked at Dan fo j the fast 
time, and he said, "Well, why don't 
you be big-hearted and give It to 
me?"

"You've no idea," Dan said, 
smiling, "how stony-hearted I am. 
You couldn't even buy it.”

Maury regarded him rather stu
pidly for a monent and then he 
thrust a hand into the inside pock
et of his dinner jacket, and Dan 
suspected he was about to pull out 
his billfold. So he said to Maury:

" I  think; Martin Collins wants 
you. He's over the dressing 
room, passing out bathing suit;:, 
and he's got a nice pink one picked 
out for you."

And then he took Anne away.
Anne said. "You've made an en

emy for life now. and all on my 
account. I think that was simply 
awful, what you told him." But 
she laughed at recollection of it.

“That suits me fine," Rorimer 
said. " I  hope he never speaks to 
me again. He's Just another one 
of these movie actors with a pretty 
face and a swelled head, and they 
rale about a dime a dozen with 
me."

He was just a belligerent little 
boy. Anne thought.

They had one whole dance to
gether, and part of another; but, 
then someone cut in again. But 
Rorimer didn’t mind now; t(jc 
crowd was congenial; only Maury 
irritated him.

He lost Anne for a while (Ken, 
and presently finding himself with
out a partners, he wandered iiito- 
the patio, where he found Agac4 
listening to the earnest conveSa'-' 
tion of a small, gray-haired man 
whose name he could not remem
ber.

* * ___ ;_
He waved carelessly and strolled 

away. Outside he almost ran into 
Maris Farrell and Prank Maury 
standing on the lawn. He murmur
ed an apology and started On^but 
Maris said something in a low voice 
that held him. and he stood still,

having to rescue two girls from 
Maury in less than an hour. And 
yet he thought there was something 
amusing, too, in the way the ar
rogantly handsome movie actor's 
charms were so lightly regarded by 
Anne, and now by Maris.

Maury looked at him witli some 
hostility, but lie said nothing; and 
Rorimer took no notice of him at 
all, but spoke to Maris.

"Didn't you say something. Miss told him that Paul had written one 
Farrell, about wanting to find a ! or two things about her that she

When caught up with Maris 
Farrell the girl gave him a grate
ful smile and took his arm and 
they continued toward the dressing 
room.

"Thank you,” she said. " I  knew 
I could count on you." And she 
added that Frank Maury, while he 
was nice enough ordinarily, at times 
could be very objectionable. "He 
doesn't know when to stpp drink
ing." she said.

"Did he get nasty?” she wanted 
to know, and-Dan shook his head. 
" I  don’t think he’s very crazy about 
me, though." he laughed, and he 
told her of his earlier run-in with 
the actor.

Maris said, "Poor Frank!” They 
came to the edge of the pool, and 
she stopped and looked at the wa
ter, and then at the moon it re
flected, and observed that ft was 
no night to be indoors.

“Frank wanted, to dance." ,she 
raid. “He had been looking all over 
for someone to dance with him, but 
no one wants to now. Martifi Col
lins tried to get him into a bathing 
suit, but Frank wouldn't hear of It. 
You just can't argue with him when 
he's that way."

• • *
She continued to chat pleasantly 

and Dan found occasion to study 
her. She was small and lovely, and 
he thought her eyes surprisingly 
dark for such light hair. And her 
eyebrows were black, or nearly 
so. He thought: "Another Holly
wood bleached blond." and he recol. 
lccted some of the things that Paul 
Collier had told him the girls out 
here did to enhance their photo
graphic beauty.

Looking at Maris, he told him
self that it couldn't have improved 
her actual beauty.* He thought 
that Maris might have been prettier 
and less artificial looking with her 
hair tht dark shade that It prob
ably had been originally.

She began to qu< 
his work, and he *§ 
questioned her in tun® 
that she had come to 
from the Broadway stage, 
lie thought, was a rather nice per
son. No airs about her; just a 
friendly, conversational young lady 
who seemed to be. interested in 
every thing and everybody.

She inquired after Paul Collier,

green bathing suit? I  understand 
Mrs. Collins found one for you."

“Oh, I must see ft!” Maris said 
at once, and she started off; but 
Maury protested. "Nqw, look h^re—" 
he-began, and lie sciz.cd Maris by 
the arm.

But Rorimer smilingly removed 
the actor's hand and took it in his 
own and shook it as if lie

appreciated greatly. “Everything 
helps, you know," she said with a 
frank smile. And presently she ask
ed him a question about Anne 
Winter.

Rorimer suspected that she had 
been leading up’ to this. Maris, he 
felt, was a little curious about Anne 
and he was somehow glad that this

were (was so.-----
So he informed her about the 

forthcoming picture at Grand U n 
saying goodby; and as Maury be
gan to fume and struggle he tight
ened the pressure of his grip, so | ted and the screen test that Anne 
that Maury winced. had had; and Maris showed real

Mays said, "You'll excuse me fo r , interest and questioned him fur- 
a few minutes, I know Frank."
And Dan said, "Be big-hearted, Mr. 
Maury.”  ,

The girl moved o ff toward the 
dressing room, and as Dan started 
to follow. Maury gave him a vio
lent tug that swung him around 
and brought a sudden blaze into 
Rorimer's eyes.

"You're pretty fresh, nren't you?” 
the actor said, his face twisting 
in fury.

Dan je rk j his hand fom the 
othcij| grip, and for a moment he 
stood there and waited to sec what 
Maury might do. But his anger 
quickly passed; the man was druuk 
and he felt it would be childish to 
quarrel with him.

So he said, " I ’m sorry,” and he 
turned away abruptly and left him.

thcr.
"Was she a dancer on the stage?" 

she wanted to know, and when Dan 
enlightened her she said:

“That's very interesting. They

r PIANO
Private lessons and classwork, cu- 
scmbic playing.

Louie Barton, B. A.. B. Mils.
820 E. Browning Phone 416-M 
Across Street from E. Ward School

riioxE as« 1
M. P. D O W N S  A G E N C Y  !

INSURANCE - BONDS • LO A N S
Room 10 Duncan KMg. PAMI’A, TEXAS | 

"Insure in Sure Insurance" - 
BOX M3 _r

-.. 4

Phone 191 for prompt
courteous
and
efficient

AMBULANCE
PRIVATE SERVICE EMERGENCY

STEPHENSON MORTUARY, INC.
Corner Ballard and Francis

SMUT
• Is Very Expensive 

““  Treat Your Seed Wheat With

CERESAN
— and turn heavy losses into extra grain 
profits.

We shall be glad to treat and grade 
your seed or we will sell you the disin
fectant and you can treat it. However, 
it has been proven by experiment sta
tions that the grading feature alone will 
greatly increase the yield.

We have Ceresan in any quantities 
up to 100 pounds.Stark &  McMillen

PH O NE  205

must he more than ordinarily in
terested in Misj^Winter to do all 
that.”  And she explained that the 
selection of a dancing chorus for 
a revue usually was a routine that 
was left to the dance director-

"There are hundreds of appli
cants for each picture—chorus girls 
from the stage, and extras that hkve 
picked up dancing at schools—and 
they're generally just slxty-dollar- 
a- week jobs at best. 80 they must 
have something unusual in mind for 
Miss Winter, to go to all that 
trouble. r.nd especiajly to give her 
a screen test."

Dan said he hadn't given that 
angle much thought. "You’re very 
encouraging,”  he told her. “ I ’ll be 
sure to tell her what you said." 
And Marls, smiling at him, asked 
if Anne Winter was an especial 
friend of his.

(To Be Continued)

Production Has 
Sharp Decline in

Mid-Continent
•( *

TULSA. Okla., Sept, ft ! (W -Cur
tailment in the midcontinent area 
was responsible for a decline of 20,- 
706 barrels in the daily average pro
duction of crude oil in the United 
States for the week ended Sept. 13. 
as estimated by the Oil and Gas

Journal.
The country's daily average for 

the week, included both light and 
heavy gravity oils, was computed at 
2,417.007 barrels, compared with 2,- I 
437,712 for the preceding week. Light ’ 
oil production dropped 27,774 bar
rels but an Increase In the heavy oil 
yield cut Into that figure.

Q|Mahoma led the downward, 
moiBpRM with a decrease of 15,840 
barrefeT the state's total being esti
mated at 548,705 barerls. A decline 
of 12,157 was registered in the Texas 
Panhandle with an Output of 84,384 
barrels. West Texas production was 
estimated at 278,010 barrels, an In
crease of 973; North Central Texas 
production at 116,147, a decline of 
6,285 barrels; East Central Texas 
production at 41,192 barrels, an In
crease of 434 Kansas production at 
118.335, an increase of 4,850 barrels. 
The total for the midcontinent area 
was 1,280.168 barrels, or 28,570 bar
rels under the preceding week's av
erage.

Eastern production was unchang
ed at 120,000 barrels, according to

the estimates, while the Rocky 
Mountain area showed a gain of 
3,3(1 with an output of H>9,819 bar
rels.

California light oil production was 
placed at 520,000 barrels, a decline 
of 2,500 and California heavy oil 
production was 89,0000 barrels, un
changed.

Fast Plane Trip

The Crce & Hoover Ryan B-7 
flew to Tulsa. Okla., Friday a dis
tance of 280 miles in two hours and 
twelve minutes. Local aviators 
consider that the ship made "extra 
good time." George B. Cree, local 
drilling contractor, and F. P. Gra
ham. production superintendent of 
the Skelly oil company, were pas-

FOR TRADE -Combination Bruns
wick Radio and Panatrope to 

trade for light car or coupe. Have 
discontinued handling Brunswicks. 
Ask for Wood at Malone Furniture
company. .....tl-Tc

■ ■ " -i-------------- -------

A. Marshall
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special price on ladies’ 
Wrist Watch repairing. 
In Dixie Confectionery.

1I8V4 N. Cuyler 
All Work Guaranteed

DR. J. J. JACOB?
Optometrist

Eyes examin
ed. Glasses
fitted.
All kinds of 
Eye Glass re
pairing. 
Broken Len
ses duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution"

105 E. Foster 1st N atl Bank Bldg

sengers. R. 
piloted the 
passengers

W. "Dutch" Bartgls 
The shh> and

returned

Pure. Pasteudzed 

MILK

Let Us deliver this hot. 
tic at your door each 

morning

I
Phone 670

GRAY COUNTY 
CREAMERY

M AKING FRIENDS AND
^  1 . . ... ■ ■ ■  " " H O L D I N G

THEM
— is the secret o f

success in . 
business."

Says

GEN. SAMUEL 
McROBERTS

Chairman of the Board. C h ath am  
. Phenix National Bank and 

Tnut Company
Director, Armour &  Co., American Sugar 

Refining Co., National Surety Co., 
Kansas City-Southern Railway}

Brig. General, A . E. F.

**M a k in g  fr ien d s  and h o ld in g  
them, by a friendly up-to-date use
fulness, is the secret o f success in 
business. This axiom has been the 
guiding force in the progress o f the 
Chatham Phenix N n t i a ^ ^ B i i i i l i  

and Trust Company. i f i s ob
v iously  the g u id in g  f o r c e  in  
your business— as evidenced by 
your use o f the U ltra  V iolet Ray 
in the ’Toasting’ o f the LU C K Y  
STRIKE tobaccos.’*

LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop— THEN— " ITS  
TOASTED."  Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritating! Everyone knows that sunshine 
mellows— that’s why TOASTING includes 
the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.

“It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection —  against Irritation — against com

Consistent' With it i  policy o f laying the fact* before the puM lc^Th^knw llan *Tobacco Company ha* invitod 
General Samuel Me Robert* to review the report* o f Hie distinguished men who hare witnessed LUCKY STR IKE ’S 
famous Toasting Process. The statement o f General Me Robert* appear* “ this page.

® UN. The America Tobaco Co . Mfr.
- —
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Prei_. ----..t - -
the pace setters* the 

Robins today faced the' 
talk of turning back, the 

i t .  Louis Cardinals, as 
did titt Chicago Cubs 
if  the/ are to be the 

under the Wire in the 
league pennant race

I  boasting a season's 
winning streak of 11 games, 

‘y held a one-game margin over 
Cards and one -a id  one-half 
i advantage over the third place

a is r & z t s 'S i:
ms will be called upoij 

Giants, all but elti

a i &  ^
543; games behind 0; games to play

Pitt
10

£ j » w s s

As U. S. Triumphed Over >r Polo Supremacy

k m

m m m

Riding: hard, pony to pony, mallets flashing:, America and Britain’s greatest polo 
stars here are pictured in action in the bitterly fought international match which 
clinched world supremacy for the United States team, 14 to 9, at Meadow Brook, Long 
Island. Winston Guest, the American back, is shown hitting the ball as Gerald Bald 
ing, No. 1 on the British team, was forced aside. Seen pulling up short at the left 
are Captain Thomas Hitchcock (in white shirt) of the American four and Lewis 
I-ftce*. British No. 2.

Boat Race Is 
Postponed When 

Fog Develops
U S. a  KANE, Newport Harbor, 

Sept. 1?. <**>—'The third race of tile 
series for the America's Cap, sched
uled or today, was called oft.

A  pea step fog, which had given 
signs of lifting, settled down again 
shortly after 10 o'clock and the 
committee decided that a race to
day was impossible.

Neither thO Enterprise. American 
defender, nor the Shamrock had 
left port.

The fog made navigation difficult, 
two large yachts identity o f  which 
was not learned, collided in the har
bor but with little approximate 
damage to either.

around to third With two out. Ston
er pitched to the dangerous Kioza 
and fanned him, swinging. Except 
for a walk to Crouch in the eighth. 
Stoner set the Spuds down in orddr 
in the last two frames

Harvester Cripples Recovering and 
Most of Them Will Rfe Seen Thursday 

in Game With Hollis, Okla., Team

t t ;  lost <1: pet. 
behind 1 1-3; games to

l 78; lost 65; pfct. 
s 1-3: games to

the Cincinnati

of 10
Ithletlcs’ to 

straight. The 
, they wen going to 

I n H  m thethreebe 
first 
from
•were out after the game and a 
chance to increase their lead over 
the Idle Cardinals, a few of whom 
were in the stands.

Red Lucas, ace of the Reds' hurl
ing staff, went the way of Moss as 

B tamed six times in their 
the first session. There 

‘ * e n  one more run lf 
, who bounced a home 

i bleachers, had not over 
run Babe Herman on the base paths. 
As It was Wright was declared out 
and got credit for only a single. 
After the first inning, Okie Brooklyn 
sluggers kept peppering awvpg roll
ing up a decided advantage while 
Watson Clark, Moss' successor, was 
holding the Reds Hi check.

The Cubs lost a chance to gain 
when they split 

Philadelphia,
[ taking the opening slug- 

and Chicago account- 
nightcap 6 to 4 after 

poufidhd out his 
(lth home run of the season. 
O’Doul's home run wllh one 

1 In the ninth and the score knot- 
at I I  all decided the exciting 

Guy Bush performed bril- 
Uaotly on tbe mound to give the 
Cubs die second. He held the Phil- 
lles at his mercy until the ninth, 
when they rallied and scored three 
runs. Heathcote hit a home run In 
each game for the Cubs while Eng
lish and ODoul also connected with 
homers.

With Fred Fitzsimmons giving 
out only three hits, the Giants stay
ed in the race with a 6 to 1 tri
umph over the Ftfates. .Steve Swet- 
onlc was equally as brilliant after 
the first two Innings, but in those 
two frames, the Giant* scored five 
of their six runs. The Victory broke 
the Oiants' five-game fosfng streak.

Washington managed to pick up 
a hall game on the UBe Athletics 
In the American league as they 
trimmed Ted Lyons and the Chicago 
W hite Sox 14 to 9. Lyons was not 

hard as his three successors, 
poor support. Each

valuable ground, whe 
ti doubleheader with

t s s T t
( f l i t  for the i 
W k  V

;2 T c

team got IS hits but the Senators, 
ê ere, able to couple their blows with 
White sox misplays.

I f  it hadn’t been for one bad inn
ing Vic Sorrel would have pitched 
the Tigers to a triumph over the 
Yankees. As it Was New York de
feated Detroit 3 to 3, scoring four 
of their runs in the second. There 
after Sorrel had the New Yorkers 
at his mercy.

The St. Lofttis Browns apd Boston 
Red Sox divided a doubleheader, 
the Browns winning the opener 3 
to 1 and the Red Sox taking the 
second 3 to 1 in It  innings.

STANDINGS
„  OF THE -
k CLUBS, i

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Monday’s Results

Pittsburgh I ;  New York 8.
St. Louis at Boston, no game. 
Cincinnati 9. Brooklyn 13.
Chicago ll-< ; Philadelphia 13-4 
Standings with Monday’s games

B rook lyn......... ..........  84 60 m :
St. Louis ..............  83 6Q .5T
Chicago ........................  83 61 .573
New Y o rk .... ................  73 69 .541
Pittsburgh...................  74 68 .531
Boston .....................   67 78 .462
Cincinnati.... ............... 55 85 393
Philadelphia................ 49 94 .343

Tuesday’s schedule;
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. V  
St Louis at Brooklyn.*
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Monday’s Results

New York 5; Detroit 3.
Washington 14; Chicago 9.
Boston 1-3; St. Louis 3-1.
Only games scheduled.
Standings with Monday's games;

Philadelphia__________ 96 47 .671
Washington___________ 89 54 .633
New York — ................. 80 64 M
Cleveland ...................  76 89 .524
D etroit......................... 70 74 .486
St. Louis......................ft. 6$ . « *  i
Chicago.................   56 67 .3*2
■ W o n ......................... 47 93 *

Tuesday’s schedule:
M6w York at 8t. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland, 
ftiluulelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

PANTHER SPECIAL WILL 
LEAVE FORT WORTH FOR 

MEMPHIS THIS EVENING
PORT WORTH, Sept. 16. (P>—Vic

torious over Wichita Palis in a bit
terly-contested five-game play-off 
for the Texas league flag, Port 
Worth's fighting Cats prepared to
day to engage the Memphis Chicks. 
Southern Association champs, in 
the Dixie series, annual post-season 
classic.

The Panther special, carrying the 
triumphant Cats and several thous
and fans, was scheduled to leave 
late this afternoon for the southern 
city, where the first two games of 
the series will be played Wednes
day and Thursday. A  pennant fund 
which already had passed the *3,000 
mark was being swelled hourly. It  
served to rejuvenate Manager Prank 
Snyder s warrior*, who .were pretty 
well whipped down after their fam
ily quarrel with the Spudders.

Oreat pitching by Lit Stoner, ace 
righthander at the Cat staff, fea
tured the decisive battle of the play 
Off yesterday. In winning his sec
ond game of the series, 3 to 3, Ston
er limited the Spudders to six scat
tered hits, and fanned seven. A 
skinned thumb on his throwing 
hand hurt him on every pitch and 
he almost was Jerked on two oc
casions when he lost control, but 
he stuck it put to win. He was 
struck on the wrist by a pitched 
ball in the second inning and the 
member was badly swollen at the

finish.
It required every ounce of Ston

er's skill to win, as' his makes were 
having plenty of trouble with Milt 
Steengrafe's curves. Although they 
collected 10 hits, only four counted 
In the scoring. Larry Cox, big right 
fielder, drove in two runs ia the 
fourth when he walloped one over 
the right wall after Fowler had sin, 
gled. Jack Tavener, shortstop, sent 
the winning score across in tbe 
sixth with a clean single that found 
Fowler roosting on second. Bril
liant rieidlng by the Spudder infield 
pulled Steengrafe out of several bad 
holes.

Jack fr io a ’s long smash over the 
right field stands accounted for 
the first of Wichita Palls' two runs 
In the sixth. It was his third hom
er of the aeries. Bettencourt scor
ed another before the inning was 
out. After blazing a single thru 
the box, he took third on Crouch's 
single end raced home as miller 
bounced one to Fowler on third. 
Fowler could have cut the run o ff 
at the place but chose to try for a 
double play. His throw to second 
was high and Crouch reached the 
bag safely, only to be run down 
when he tried to continue on to 
third.

The Spudders made their last, 
desperate effort in the seventh when 
Stortl walked and made his way

I LUBE
B A S E M E N T

50x90 <n» RUSSELL STREET  

Facing N o *  C IT Y  H A LL

S E E \

M n m m m d k M k  AMITCHELL
A T  M ITCH ELL’S 9TOE \

LOOK A T -
These Prices on Goodrich 

x Tires .

f  *

>  f t

r

\ m

i '  *
i *  *SI!

30*4.50 _ f l - pl y  
heavy duty tire 
-  $8-74
Heavy Red
tu b e ------------ $1.45
28x4.75 6-ply 
heavy duty
tire --------------$9.20
Heavy red
tu b e ----------------$1.50
31x5.25 6-ply * 
heavy duty 
tire ___ _$H.90
Heavy Red
T u b e ____  $f.95
33x6.00 6-ply 
heavy duty 
Tire l-_$14.4o 
Heavy Red
l i r e  _ -------$2 .30
29x4.40 Command
er T i r e ------ $485
T u b e _______ $1.20
30x4.50 Command
er T ire ______$5.45
T u b e _______ $1.S0

Tires

)uty ™ ^ ^ 1 8 .8 5
“ ibe _____$2 .40
2x6 10-ply heavy

_____ $ 34 .70
■________ $3 .90

Flying Dutchmagjtpricfi

the problem the Harvesters face.

Thursday’s game here between j There w,„  bt a lot of substitutions, 
the Pampa Harvesters and the,'
Hollis, Okla., eleven will likely find 
the locals nearing their top forth of 
th* season. By playing early in 
the Week, the Pampa boys will have 
an opportunity to see some of their 
rivals in action later in the week.

The injury to Captain Don Sauls- 
bary proved to be nothing more 
serious than a bruise, and he will 
tie available for at least part of 
the gameC Jim Ayres is recovering 
from the sprain which kept him out 
of the lad* geMfegg,

Albert Lard is suiting out daily, 
although he is saving himself for 
the LubboClf game. Three cracked 
ribs suffered in the Sptir game are 
knitting satisfactorily. HoW tb- gqL 
the most practice out of the Ho0& 
gam8 without risking injuries' is victory', even though the Sancie.;' 2 for 1 Sale, City Drug

as usual. With little to lose and a 
lot of prestige to gain, the Okla
homans will be fighting for a scalp 
to take back home.

Practically every Class A team 
in this district is hoping for a 
Pampa victory at Lubbock Sept. 26. 
The reason is that the Westerners 
are rated as the No. 1 team of the 
area and unless they track there 
will be no chance for any olher 
squad. The strong Harvesters, round 
ing into form although the season 
,is yet young, are given the best 
chance to topple Cbacli Frnka’s 
chhrge.y. Amarillo, fated third in 
£cwer, is given little chance to beat 
Lubbock at the South Plains grid
iron. v •

Amarillo is hoping for a Pampa |

to beat the locals at Amarillo 
weeks after the LubbObk-l 
game. Injuries might 
possible however, and a 
of Amarillo fans are pli 
accompany the Pampa 
to Lubbock.

Golf Courses Help. ^
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. (* )  — 

The rising industry of establishing 
miniature golf courses h tt used 1;- 
500,000 yards of cotton textile*.

This was the count made today 
by a commerce department branch 
Interested in the subject. I t  does 
not take Into consideration the' 
amount pf cloth which it is expnft- 
ed the baby golf courses 
will have to acquire if they 
the policy of putting their | 
under canvas for the winter.

------------- -----------
Returns to Oklahoma

Mrs. Annabelle Line lfltt
morning for her home in < ____
City after a week’s visit with 
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Solomon, l
family.

— IT

will have only an outside eiian.

A  C R O S S  - S E C T I O N  O F  C U R R E N T  C O N V E R S A T I O N S

, *

I'M  GOING TO  TRY S O M E  O F  
THIS G E R M - P R O C E S S E D  OIL 
AND FIND OUT FOR M Y S E L F "

■  'lours , Fri„ Sat. 

I N C O N O C O L A N l t

t«

J N O (

Hiw /j
T a lk  . . .  talk . . .  talk . . .  was  
there ever so much talk about a 
motor o il before? And small  
wonder, for the introduction of 
Conoco Qettn - Processed Motor 

‘ O il marked Sttcb an advance in 

lubricating laws that the whole 
o- oil world was set agog. Motor

ists Nfce you and I, vyho have ah 
ways feh that motors wore out 
too soon, learned that the metal- 
penetrating features of this new 

oil meant many more useful miles 

for otrr ear and a dollar saving 
that amounted tq real money.
The dike’s Peak Teats proved 
that Germ-Processed lengthens 

motor life. The achievement a t , 
I ndianapolis end Altoona, where 

Conoco Germ-Processed oil suc
cessfully lubricated racing mo
tors that finished “in the money” 

at speeds from 92 to 120 miles 
per hour, means that fast driving 
in summer heat of regular mo
tors can be done with confidence. 
That's why Conopo Germ -Pro
cessed oil has excited so much 

comment and conversation. 
That's why you should change 
now to this first really new oil 
in 25 years. Drive in at the Sign 
e$ the Red Triangle and begin 
noW to use this remarkable oiL

CONOCO
GEkM

PROCESSED

Following the P ile ’s Peek c 
Teats, where Cedesfc! 
Germ - Processed M o to r  * 
Oil was tested side by tide \ 
with three other popular, u 
nationally known oils»  tke o 
C on tes t  Board o f tk e 7 
American Automobile, Aw  
sedation issued Certtfitetk ' 
of Performance number 
2268, comprising 14 points, f 
of which tke point M om  b 
is one.

POINT NO. 1$ ■
“ That during, these W f R 

the subject o il showedi im 

proved  com pression p res

sure, decreased  rata o f 

crankcase dilution  and  d e 
creased  gasoline consum p

tion, i n d i c a t i n g  an im

proved  ring seal.”

A,k far FRB t 5 ..* fr f-“Pi|,^s 
Peak Tett* Confirm

"— a# one
Statin.

I  A L  A F f  I N A S €
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C A R N I V A L  D A N C E  W IL L  BE A M O N G  A . Ax U. W. FU N CTIO N S
New Year Event As Well As Series 
r $  Bridge Luncheons Also Are To 

Be Held; Office Vacancies Filled

FEMININE
FANCIES

BY IIOLLYCE SELLERS

jtowei sometime 1 
g jh 'A W w tln n  of 
u£p«nnitttee, Ameri

4  l»r$e, carnival dance will be! 
*  “  1,111,1 —  in October under

" the scholarship > 
American association 

University Women, according to 
fgjnjlfellMMinent made at a meeting 
of the executive board Monday even 
ittf tot t :*0 o'clock lp the home of 
the weeident. Mrs. George E. Wolfe, 

cuuiother large dance ip to be given 
M gl New Year's eve under the di- 
n xection of this committee, and the 
n fellowship committee and library 

committee are to join in giving 
a aeries of bridge-luncheons in the 
homes of various members for the 

ftpurpoae of financing their work.
—  ffeboftrehlp G l en

scholarship committee also 
that a check for $500 has 
n 14css Evelyn Carter as 
holarshlp in college. Miss 
entering the University of 

4, as a freshmam and 
'tudy law.
Iljt for the year was dis- 

the board and will be 
th? entire A. A. U. W. 
t regular luncheon meet- 

W. the year, slated for the first 
in detober.
Arp to be organized for 

novel, story-telling, 
er subjects. Each 
ict it's own leader 

for meeting.
Filled * 
in office were 1 

LiBWright was 
secretary, Mrs. 
publicity chair 

man, and JM1*. Roy Wiley, to serve 
on the board of directors.

Executive board members are Mrs.
Wolfe. Miss Josephine 

Mrs. W  A. Duerr, Mrs. R. 
Mrs Sam Irwin, Mrs.

Will Study U w

f t  Campbell. Miss Fannie May, 
M14s Eannif 1 Horence Sims, Mrs. R. 
W. Mitchell, Mrs. Hal Peck. Mrs.

ke, Mrs. Bob Chaffn, 
Tr . Martin. Mrs. Henry Thut, 
is Mary Shell, Mrs. Annie 

Bradley. Mrs. 
tester, Mq> Lee Harrah. Mrs. 

VttWfe Walslad, Miss Roy Riley, 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaptllar. Miss Wilma 
Chapman. Mrs. T. E. Simmons, 
M$4 H D Lgwis, and Mrs. W. H.

^ 7 ; ^  ■

One Hundred to
Be Entertained 
At feme Meeting

are being made to entertain 
persons at the Methodist zone 

meeting, Women’s Missionary 80- 
here Thursday. Pampa, 

Wheeler, McLean, Heald, 
“and Pleasant View will be 
m  places represented. 

■ ■  leader. Mrs. T. ?. Fields. 
(Shamrock, will preside for the 

which is scheduled to open 
■ 'Vdock . Lunch will be served 

cafeteria style at noon.
The W. M. 8. colors, lavender 

and white, wtu be used in decorat- 
ttoe local Methodist church for 
occasion. Mrs. G. H. Wallace. 

X Hunkaplllar, Mrs. Mack 
usd Mrs. A. S. Beavers 

I  committee in charge of 
decoration, while lunch will be 
served unden the direction of a 
committee of six,' with Mrs. Edwin 
Vicars in' charge.

■Katherine Ferguson and Norma 
Lee LaFevers attended the circus 

Monday.

Miss Everyn Carter above winner of 
the $500 scholarship from thy Am
erican Association of University 
Women, is entering the Universi
ty of Oklahoma as a freshman' this 
year. She plans to study law.

Recommendations 
Are Accepted by 
WMS on Monday

Each recommendation formed at 
a meeting of the executive board of 
the Women’s Missionary Society, 
First Baptist church, Monday af
ternoon at the ehjMch 
cepted at a general W. M. 
ing which followed.

The recommendations were as 
lows: m  That the W. M. S. observe 
wteek of prayer 8ept. 22-26, Inclu
sive, from 2:30 to 3:30 o'clock each 
afternoon except Wednesday, on 
which evening the group render a 
special program at the prayer ser
vice; (3) that the W. M. S. buy 
lights and a bulletin board for the 
front of the church, and a commit
tee composed of Mrs. R. L. Cham
pion, Mrs 'F  E. Hoffman. and j tion

A Parent-Tbepper association 
meeting had been held and a teach
er had pleaded for the cooperation 
of parents lp school activities.

Then one Friday evening the 
teacher sent Johnny's (potppr u npte 
urging the rempval of pis tonsils. 
Bright and early Monday morning 
Johnny appeared at school again 
carrying with hltp an answer to the 
notp. It read, “J received your note, 
so I took the scissors and wpacked 
out Johnny's tonsils. Now he's all 
ready for school again.”

The apove Is a little story told 
before tpe teachers institute last 
week. Just a humorous Illustration 
of the cooperation tpat Is neces
sary for the executing of the slogan 
In the Pampa schools this year, 
“Equal educational opportunities for 
all children.”

f .  T. A. work Is the only way at 
present by which equal opportuni
ties can be insured, since it Is large
ly home life that makes for the dif
ferences. A child has had
plenty of sleep Is better prepared 
for learning than the child whose 
sleep has been inadequate. The 
same applies to nutrition, exercise, 
and play. It  also applies to the 
mental, moral, and spiritual life of 
the child. Without parental edu
cation received through the P. T. 
A., one child will have an advantage 
that will be deprived another, thus 
making the chances for succeeding 
In school greater for the first child.

H  i'-W
Individual needs are to receive 

more attention In the local schools 
this year than ever before. I f  the 
child has a physical defect, an e f
fort will be made to correct it, while 
i f  he is physically normal, it will 
be the duty of j.he teacher to  help 
him remain normal and grow 
stronger. -

I f  the child’s mental age is above 
chronological age, and if he
progress faster than the rest

class, he will not be held
be given additional 

he is capable of doing 
!d work, he w ill ' 

d of the rest of the
group.

I f  the child is nervous or bashful, 
or if he has any other handicap 
socially speaking, it will be the duty 
of the teacher to help him over
come this handicap.

Yes, the old meaning of educa- 
readtng land writing and

o f ;t h 6 .

CMw. euwbindurtdfi

tinx L  u fd t*n JU rvy -

dNU4 <^uat

Social Calendar
MONDAY:

Plans for the entertainment to be 
given by the Winners Sunday school 
class. First Baptist church, In honor 
of teachers in the public schools will 

JQbq. committee meetings 
g T h e  prograrfi corn- 
meet at 7:30 o’clock at 

the church, and at the same liour 
the invitation committee will meet 
at the home of Frank Hill.

ano wtu

L. W. Is absent from his
W0ri$ at S&TDiamond C. Stores to
day on account of an attack of In-

wlth the finance committee rela
tive to this matter: (3) that the 
nursery during the morning church 
service be continued indefinitely; 
(4) that the buying committee for 
the Lions club dinner be composed 
of the four chairmen of the dinner, 
together with thd president and 
the treasurer; (5) that Mrs. Clyde 
R. Garner be appointed young peo
ple's leader and Mrs. C. L. McKin
ney be made stewardship chalrmaii; 
(6) that ipeetlngs be held as fol- 
lowt: first Monday In each month, 
qusinness meeting; third Monday, 
meeting with program from ‘‘Royal 
Service": second and fourth Mon
days, circle meetings.

M r. Solomon Leader
Following the acceptance of the 

recommendatiens. the women attend 
lng the general meeting heard’ a 
lesson on the subject, “ In tmfspn 
There Is Strength," with Mrs. T. 
B. Solomon as leader Others on 
the program were Mrs. W. B. Henry, 
Mrs. E. F. Brake, Mrs. W B. Mur
phy, Mrs MtCfcrd, and Mrs. C. E. 
Lancaster.

These attending were Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, 
Mrs. Tom Rose. Mrs. L. H. Greene. 
Mrs. R. E. Lantz, Mrs. J. E. 
ton. Mrs. W. W. Weant, Mrs. F. 
Hoffman, Mrs. J. Powell Wfe]
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. W. B 
phy. Mrs. R. M. Mitchell. Mrs. GUie 
White. Mrs. Ernest Barrettt 
Charles GUmore, Mrs. E. F.
Mrs W. B. Henry, Mrs. Robert Lee 
Banks, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, .Mr*. 
John McKamy. Mrs. McClard, Mrs 
W. D. 'Benton, Mrs. Floyd McCon
nell, Mrs. R. L. Champion, t in .  J. 
W. Crowder. Mrs. Earl Roof, Mars.

R. B. Fisher, superintendent of 
the Pampa public schools, has ask
ed for the full cooperation of par
ents in school activities, stating that 
suggestions or criticisms would be 
^welcomed. The teacher should al
ways be consulted first, he said, 
then the principal, and then the 
superintendent.

One of the first steps in coopera
tion is to attend P. T. A. meetings, 
for through these meetings it Is pos
sible to solve many problems which, 
if left unsolved, would lessen the 
child's opportunity for a well- 
rounded education. Try to go to 
the first P. T. A. meeting held at 
the school your child attends.

OPEN EVENIROS to demonstrate
Ifew General 'Electric Radio, 7:30 

p. m. to 9 p. m. Malone Furniture 
company. 61-^c

E. F. Henderson, and Mrs. J. H. 
Ayers.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Solomon.
------- -------------------------------------

Executive board of the American 
association of University Women 
will meet at 7:30 p. m , in Hie home 
of the president, Mrs. George E. 
Wolfe. 309 North West street.

council will meet at 2:30 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon with plrcle 3 
as hostess and Circle 4 in charge of 
the program. .

A meeting of the Altar Society of 
the Holy Souls church will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Jpnes, 1104 
East Browning street. Mrs. Bly- 
mtiler will be co-hostess.

Episcopal Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. G. H. Hamlett, 911 East Fran
cis street, at 3 p. m.

The Methodist Woman's Mission
ary society will have a voice pro
gram at 2:30 o'clock in the church 
parlors.

Sunday school class, First Baptist 
•church, Thursday evening at the
church.

Mrs. J. B. Townsend, president of 
the East Ward P. T. A., it announc
ing a meeting of that organization 
for Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the school building.

A Methodist W. M. 8 . aone meet
ing will be held at the local Metho
dist church beginning at 10 a. m. 
Thursday. Luncheon will be served 
at neon. — * '

FRIDAY:
Order Of the Eastern Star will 

hold a regular meeting at 8:16 
o'clock. Officers and members are 
urged to attend.

Loyal Women’s class, First Chris
tian church, will entertain their 
husbands with a lawn party at the 
Enoch BiVrtz horo-J sou I least of 
town Friday evening. The group 
will meet at the church at 8 o'clock, 
where transporatfon will be pro
vided. All members and friends of 
the class are invited, and those plan 
nlng to attend are asked to notify 
Mrs. Mel Davis, telephone 761W.

FRIDAY
Club Mayfair wtll meet at 2:30 

o’clock in the home o f Mrs. Arthur 
Swanson.

Fifty Expected 
to Attend Party

Fifty guests are expected to at
tend an Informal social gathering 
to be given by the Winners Sun-l 
day school class. First Baptist 
church. Thursday evening as a 
courtesy to the teaohers in the pub
lic schools. The event will be held 
beginning at 8:13 o'clock In the 
church parlor, with all young peo
ple of the 8unday school and church 
and all Baptist teachers, as well as 
those with no religious preference 
invited to be present.

Plans for the party were made at 
two meetings Monday evening. Ths 
program committee met at 7:30 
o’clock at the church, and the in 
vitation committee met at the same 
hour in the home of Frank Hill.

Dr 4nd Mrs. W. Purvianre spent 
Eunday In Panhandle as the guests 
of Dr. Purvtance’s brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pur- 
viance.

Mrs. L. L. Anderson and infant 
daughter were removed from tlw 
Pampa hospital to their home 
425 frazel in a Stephenson ambu
lance Monday

Special This Week

FACIALS
itrator skilled in this 

j i t  the perfect facial 
3ANO makes your skin 

feel alive, refreshed, rejuvenated

BELCANO cm mot be had at 
any other shop. Why? We have 
the exempt*.

by a rpeclalist this week. Try 
our n ew  ARNAO S C A L P  
STEAMER, BLUD.RUB 
HAIR-A-OAIN. Prices

r tr-- ■ -during demonstration.

Georgette Beauty 
Shoppe

Phone 251

Ja d e

BEAUTY 

SHOPPE

Shampoo and Maml . .
Wave Set and Shampoo — $1.0
Facials .......... ___________  31.0
Duart Permanent Wave . .  $64

ALMA YOUNG
Licensed Operator In Charge 

Phone 374 
In Davis Hotel

In Balcony Crystal Palace Conf

TUESDAY:
Amusu Bridge club will meet at I general business meeting at 

2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. J.(o'clock at the church.
M. McDonald.

Business Men’s class, First Bap
tist church, will have a social at 
the church Tuesday evening.

Contract Bridge club will be en
tertained by Mrs. Henry Thut, Jr., 
in the home of Mrs. Charlie Thut, 
1105 Maryellen street, at 2:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY:
Officers slid teachers of the Azar 

class, First Baptist church, will hold 
a regular meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock in the Church 
parlors.

Presbyterian Ladles' auxiliary will 
meet at the church at 3 o’clock 
with Mrs. John Andrews and Mrs. 
I- £• Kullmann as joint hostesses. 
Mrs. Dick Walker will direct the 
lesson.

JUNE

MOORE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Rest Facials--------------75c
Finger Waves and Mar- 

cejs a Specialty 
Permanent W ives Priced tp Suit

419 North Grace Street 
Phope 439

Women o f the Christian Church

The Pampa College of Music
M AY FOREMAN CAFtR, Dean

Phone 43S-J

For Your Next f 
SCHOOL YEAH*
Select an Honest and  Conscientious 
Teacher with 30 years’ experience who 
teaches you the TO NE AR T  from the 
very beginning op—

Violin...Saxopl»one 
Cello.e«Clarinet 
and Trumpet

C A LL—

PWF. OITO
PHOJ4E 64

Manic Studio, ^ 2  W

Woman’s Missionary society. Cen
tral Baptist church, will hold a

2:30

SDAY:
en of the Mooseheart Legion 

meet Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock instead of Wednesday eve
ning, which is the regular meeting 
time. The gathering will be held at 
Locust Grove hall.

Ladies Auxiliary to the Carpen
ters' Union will meet Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. John 
Dehnert.

A called business meeting of the 
Twentieth Century club will be 
held In the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton, 1016 Maryellen street, at 
8 o'clock Thursday evehlng. O fli- 
cers are urging that all members 
attend, as important business mat
ters are to be transacted.

Teachers In the public schools of 
Pampa will be honor guests at a 
party to be given by the Winners
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ADVERTISING
All ere each In ad- 

be paid before 
. Want Ada may 

, . J e  office before 
the uay of tnaerticn

twenty-five* (
E l

. Mew* reaervee the right 
ail Want Ads under ap- 

and to revise or

.«* any error n u n  be given 
ooreetkm before secondfor

American l.ceimi
Regular meeting 
n i g h t  Tuesday 

. Night. 8ept. 16.

AH Legionnaires urged to attend 
Election of officers for ensuing year

SEE AND HKAIt me New 
Electric Radio at Malon 

ture company.

NOR BENT — Nicely furnished' 
apartment. Apply back of 4*6 

North Hill street. 63-3p !

ROOM NOR RENT —Close in. Men 
only. 107 South Gillespie. 83-2p j

NOR RENT or Trade—Two-room <
stucco. Phone 076. Will oonsider

cm - C M p I
NOR RENT—Nice bedroom, mod

ern. with or without board. I l l  
Warren street. <2-2p

F o r  Sa to

BABE HUNT IS 
NEARER GOAL 
-BEATS RISKQi

PRORATION-
(Continues fr I I

NOR SALE—Glass for auto, house 
or Store. Trv^os the next time, 

tnd note the alflerence._ Fourth 
year In Pampa Rear First Na
tional bank building and 617 'South 
Cuyier. 43-tf

W ILL TRADE good home in Mann- 
ford. Okla. for equity In Pampa 

property. Phone 488W. Doc Car
te r_________ ___  • l **P
FOR SALE—Good cafe fixtures, 

complete, mostly new. a bargain. 
Will take some trade. Call 608
South Cuyier. 61-3c
FOR SALE—Team. 2800 lbs. Three 

miles west of White Deer, on pav
ing. Yates.____ 61-3p

FOR SALE—Truck and steady Job 
----  -  645 North Ho-

Ot neral 
lone Furnl- 

61-6c

For Rwat
FOR RENT—One

«S 5 ?E i*i8 b a n
d two-. 
South I

*260. Terms given
bart. 61-3p

FOR SALE— 1929 Chevrolet road
ster, good condition, a bargain 

Manager Garfield Court. 62-3p

W a n te d

FOR RENT
ern home 

blocks west 
lion, yellow stucco.

—Sleeping room In mo 
• on Boigcr highway, 
of Red K ill fining st

inod-

lng sta- 
61-3p

W ANTED—Used furniture of all 
kinds highest cash price paid. We 
trade new furniture for old. Mann 
Furniture, 513 South Cuyier. Phone 
281. 53-26p

, apartment. Bath r<52? South Cuv- 
ie r . __________________________ 61-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern 
home. Private entrance. 214 

North Pray. t 61-3c

FOR RENT—TWO rooms, will fur
nish as bedroom-living room or as 

bedroom-kitchenette. 446 North 
Starkweather. Phone S87. 61-Jc

NOR RENT—Three furnished ll*ht 
Moms, water, lights.

' sthroom. *20 Cali
Clarendon 348. 61-2p

NOR RENT—One furnished lbdit- 
housekeeping room, close in. 231 

West Craven. Phone 729. 62-2p

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent. Adults only. 201 East 

F rancis- Phone 466. 82-2c

NOR RENT—One-room bouse, close 
to Bowen gasoline plant, r

to rent, close to school. 
H. Burnett.

Rooms 
Mrs W 

62-2p

NOR RENT—»  
pavement. ad>

In. Men only.

ern bedroom on 
rung bath, close 
) North Gray.

tfdh

NOR RENT—Two rooms: will fur
nish as bedroom-living room or 

as bedroom-Mtchcnettc- 909 East 
Browning lp

NOR RENT—Room for light house- 
weeping or bedroom. Modern 

home, hall block off pavement. 213 
North Sumner. K
NOR RENT—Two-room 

modem, bills paid.
IBtfkaer.

ar>as»Ti
615 N

ment: 
North 

IP
NOR RENT 
^ p avement. I06 Ni

lem bedroom on 
orth Frost. Phone 

IP
RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment. 509 South Cuyier. lc

RENT—To couple, one-room 
itshed apartment. 718 North 

Ule. Phone 857W. lc

FOR R
funds

Somervi

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed. modern apartment. Mrs. 

NTank Kcchn. 412 Hill strel-t 
r,   63-3C

NOR RENT—Two-room house on 
South Schneider street, two blocks 

cast of 8 & 8 grocery, two doors 
south. J. H. McKenzie,________63-3p

FOR RENT—Sleeping room. 619 
Nbrth Cuyier. lp

W ANT CHEAP for cash, trailer for 
light truck. Address El R io Oil 

company. Massie building. Amarillo. 
Texas._________  61-3c

PIANO TUNING— Have your piano 
tuned now. Do not let the chil

dren try to learn to play on a piano 
that is out of tune. Call Mr. Vern 
Springer. Expert tuner. Member 
National Association. Phone 539J

61-3p
VOUNO LAD Y with experience 

wants general house work or wait
ress. Call 509. 63-2p

HOUSEKEEPING work by middle- 
aged lady. Phone 482. Leona 

Chldcstcr 63-2p

WANTED — Snow White Home 
Laundry. (Colored!. Work guar

anteed. Phone 1168. 63-4p

ROOM and meals in private home. 
' Close In. 112 South Houston 
street. 63-2p

W ANT TO  RENT at once large 
furnished or unfurnished house or 

apartment house or hotel. Sec Mrs. 
Love 214 North. Somerville. Best 
references. lp

HFLLO PAMPAN8—I have secured 
the agency for Stark Bros, nurser

ies and solicit your business. W. H. 
Wcmple. Phone 1067 after 7 n. m.

61-3|)

counties of the Panhandle, respec
tively, follows:

Carson—11,079 barrels, 7,263 bar
rels; Gray—83,751 barrels, 43,401

I barrels; Hutchinson—23,686 barrels, 
18,020 barrels; Moore—865 barreU, 

—Babe Hunt, pugilistic prld( of 584 barrels; Wheeler—778 barrels'. 
Ponca City, stp6d today one step • 662 barrels.
nearer hi* goal of the heavyweight Total number of barrels exempt 
championship of the world as a re- , from proratlon was 35.038 barrels.
suit of his rlean cut victory over 

Jchnny Risko, Cleveland rubber 
man. here last night.

Hunt, raw boned giant, kept his

while the total proratable produc
tion was 85,130 barrels. A total of 
1.945 well* In the Panhandle were 
gauged. Of these. 1,181 were on

long left continually jabbing and | leases producing less than a 25-bar 
hooking to Risko’s head and body re! average. Total production on
and the roly-poly trial (horse at 
times at times seemed puzzled by 
the steady tattoo on his nose.

After a cautious firstround, in 
which he seemed wary of his wide
ly known fee, Hunt cut loose with 
a two-fisted attack that gave him 
the decision of the two Judges and 
Ed Oochrane, Kansas City referee.1

Towering a head taller than his : 
<ii -uncut. Hunt found Risko a dif- |

leases under a 25-barrel average was 
16,128 barrels, while the total pro
duction on leases over a 25-barrel 
average was 104,040 barrels. As each 
of the 784 wells on leases with over 
a 25-barrel average Is allowed to 
produee 25 barrels which is exempt 
from proratlon, the exempt oil on 
such leases totaled 20,375 barrels. 

Many Small Wells 
The outlet was determined by

Church GroupiWill 
Entertain Tonight

The Business Men's Bible class. 
First Baptist church, will entertain 
all men of the church and those 
interested in the church work with 
their families this evening at • 
o’clock in the church building.

J. A. Meek, president, with spe
cial committees are planning the 
event, and 50 iced watermelons have 
been provided.

close. Hunt was unmarked.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By The Associated Press
Janesville, Wis.—Sammy Man- 

dell, former lightweight champion, 
outpointed Mickey O’Neill, Milwau
kee. (10).

Oklahoma City—Babe Hunt, Pon
ca City. Okla., outpointed Johnny 
Risko, Cleveland. (10).

Canton, O.—Gorilla Jones, AJcr 
ron, O., outpointed Cowboy Jack 
Willis, San Frahclsco, (10).

Cincinnati—Long Tom Hawkins. 
San Diego. Calif., knocked out Jack 
Tosend, New York, (10).

Chicago—Edgar Norman, Norway 
stopped Frankie Wine, Mon tank 
(7). Eddla Ran, Poland, outpoint
ed Oeorgc Kerwrin, Chicago, • (8). 
Ray Tremble. Rockford. HI., out
pointed 8teve Hess. Chicago, (8). 
Benny Goldblatt. Chicago, outpoint
ed A1 De Rose, Newark, N. J„ (6).

Pittsburgh. Kas.—Walter Dun
ham, Fort Scott, Kas., knocked out 
Connie Gross<^ Des Moines, Ia», 
''gjf M ilt Schooley. Wichita Kas..

WANTED— Salesmen and sales
ladies. Attractive proposition, 

good commission and bonus. AddIv 
room 16, Smith building. 61-3c

Lost and Found
LOST—Hand tooled leather purse.

between 11 and 12 Mondays at 
courthouse. Name on frame, identi
fication cards and bank book In 
bag. *5 reward for bag and con
tents. News. lc
LOST—Ladies wrist watch, with 

flexible wrist band and six dia
monds. twelve sapphires. Return to 
Pamna News or call A. P. Zelbig at 
365. Pamoa Motor company, and re
ceive reward. 62-3p

LOST—Dark print coat of ensem
ble. Lost on North Grace or 

North Cuyier. Return to The News 
or 422 North Cuvier Ip

LOST—Between Pampa and LeFors. 
410 gun stock. Finder please re
turn to 214 North Somerville. Pam
pa and receive reward. lp

M ONEY! M ONEY!
To Loan On 

AUTOMOBILES
Let us make you a loan or reduce 

your payments.
Quick Service — Reasonable Rates 

Phone 141
Jack Mason Pampa. Texas

flcult target to hit. especially since addlrig th* curtailment on the basis 
Risko chose to clinch repeatedly, j 0f  59 per cent and the amount of 

The tenth round provided a the exenipt oil. This prorating 
rousing climax with both fighters | process included taking 59 per cent 
slugging with both hands. Risko ap- J of 85,130, leaving 50, 701 barrels. Tly; 
peared battered and tired at the schedule shows that there are 220

wells in Gray county producing less 
than a 25-barrel average and that 
465 wells produce more than a 25- 
barrd average. The total produc
tion of Gray county leases produc
ing more than a 25-barrel average 
is 79,140 barrels. The exempt oil 
output was 12,300 barrels while the 
proratable production was 68,380 
barrels. Curtailment on basis of 59 
per cent left 40,350 barrels.

Umpire's general order No. 5, also 
issued this morning, established 
dates for test periods for potential 
production on all leases in the Pan
handle. and set the final date for 
the completion of these tests. These 
tests will commence 10 days previous 
to the date of the next semi-month
ly period of proration, and will close 
six days after the opening of each 
test period.

The potential production of the 
Panhandle district as found by the 
proratlon committee was 107.985 
barrels, and Gray county’s was 74,- 
211 barrels, both of which figures 
are considerably less than the po
tentials found by the umpire.

The number of wells to be pro
rated is 784. In compiling the sched
ule, thh umpire and his assistants 
gave the following facts about each 
of these wells: potential production, 
lease well average, total wells on 
lease, total production on lease over 
25-barrcl average, barrels of exempt 
oil, barrels of proratable produc
tion, curtailment on basis of 59 per 
cent, and allowable production per 
lease.

Miaa Cornelia BarreU 
Leaves for Simmons

Miss Cornelia Barrett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. BarreU. 221 
North Wynne street, left yesterday 
afternoon for Abilene, where she Is 
enrolling today as a freshman at 
Simmons university.

Miss Barrett graduated in 1929 
from the Pampa high school and 

1 has been employed here during Uie 
past year.

Luatreleaa Satin 
•Stunning for Gems

PARIS {IP)—Lustreless satin, as 
heavy as the fabric known as slip
per satin, is one of the wintertime 
innovations.

Paris calls the new stuff dull satin 
and uses it for wraps, tunic blouses 
on afternoon costumes and for 
coats with fur trimmings.

In white, dull satin makes stun- 
1 nlng evening dresses, particularly 
effecUve as a background for fine 
Jewels.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of A. H. Dykes, 

extend our hanks to our many 
friends who have helped us so 
much In our sickness and sorrow. 
Our blessings to his personal nurse. 
Mrs. Jim Kennedy, also to Danciger 
Oil and Oas company, owners arid 
employes.

Family of A. H.'Dykes.
LeFors, Texas.

A. L. Sullivan and 
Booker Girl Wed. 
in Oklahoma City

Miss Thelma Cook of Booker and 
Mr. Al. L Sullivan, ticket agent at 
the Santa Fe station for the last
three years, were married at the 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Whitaker at CXtlaiiomai City. 
Saturday. Sept. 13.

The bridal couple left Immediate, 
ly on a tour of the middle-western 
states. They will visit relatives 
and friends in Indiana, Iowa, nil- 
ncis and other states before return 
ing to Pampa next Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sullivan will make their 
home in Pampa.

Milton Sills 
Dies Suddenly on 

His Tennis Court

Carson Loft us and F. E. Leech 
were in Amarillo yesterday to see 
the circus.

2 for 1 Sale. City Drug Store, 
Thurs., Frt, Sat. 15-16-17

<6>.

slopped Babe Knapp. Chicago. (3) 
Toronto. Ont.-----Charlie Belang

er. Canada, outpointed JoeSkyifa,
Dayton. O.. (10),

Dcs Moines, la — Bennv Bass, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Eddie An
derson. Casper, Wyo„ (10).

Sioux City. Ia.—Billy Vaughn 
Omoha outpointed Urban Liberty, 
Minneapolis, (8).

Women’s Club
Building Started

HOUSTON. Sept. 16. {IP)— A dream 
of 16 years standing has come true 
with the award of a contract for a 
permanent headquarters building at 
Austin for the Texas Federation of 
Women’s clubs. A  constitutional 
pledge for such a home was made 
in 1914. The building, to cost (100.- 
000, was approved and contract was 
awarded yesterday by the federa
tion committee on permanent head
quarters meeting here.

Mason Gellatlv and Miss Imcl 
RJcheson attended the circti 4 at 
Amarillo yesterday.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. John V. McCallistor 
Chiropractic and Phy*lo 

Tharapb?
Rooms 20-21-22 Sjnith Bldg.

Tampa, Texaa 
Phones: Office, 927; Rea.248

C LIN IC S

Mineral Well* Clinic
Telephone 291 116 1-3 8a. Cuyier 

Medicine.
Phymo-There phy Mineral Baths
Chiropractic, X-Ray,

Higginbotham Al Binion v
CHIROPRACTORS

Wynne Bldg. Office Phone 708 
Higginbotham, Res. Phone 41S-J 

Binion, Res. Phone 1054-W

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON  
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, 'Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a, lpi to ? p. m.

v -  Smith Building 
Phone* 1

Office 328, Re*. 479-R
Calls at all hours

Surgery 
PAMNA, TEXAS 

DR. C. V. McCALLISTKB 
Owner

DR. ARCH MEADOR 
rbvririan and Barge— 

Medical Director

LAW YERS

RIDGELL At SAUNDERS 

Attorneys-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

PH YSIC IANS AND  
SURGEONS

DR. W . B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

J. W. German, manager of the 
Central States Power and Light 
company, and C. L. Simmons of 
Tulsa, district auditor of the com
pany. made a business trip to Pan
handle Monday.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
W . PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons

Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 
1 to S^p. m.

Rooms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

KYH SPE C IA L IST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY  
OPTOMETRIST  
Eyes Examined 
Glfflscs Fitted 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office! Hwnewn’a Pharmacy 

(Formerly Fatheree Drug
T  7  No. 2)

PICTURE FRAMING

r  PICTURE FRAMING  

THOMPSON* HARDW ARE
C O M P A N Y

E. L. K ING

Weatherstrip* and Caulking 
Box 1834, Pampa, Texaa 

Phone 548W  
Better— 1

C O R S E T IE K E

SPENCER SERVICE
Corsets. Girdles, Brassiere*, Belts. 
Surgical Corsets for Men. Women 

and Children.
We create a design especially for 

you Made to measure only. 
MRS. FRANK KBEHM 

lit Hill Street. Phene €11-J

SKIN SPECIALIST

For akin analysis and facial 
with Velena Cosmetics. 

CALL MRS. MITCHELL
PHONE *71

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnoeis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone- 960

DR. C .C  . W ILSON -
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

Dr. A. B. Gold**on
Physician and Surgeon 

322 Rose Building 
Phones Office, 873 

Residence 895-R

J. O. Rogers, M. D.

C O O iX IT  S P O T  IN TO W N

Now Showing—

Siltin’ on top of a 
mintful of pep *nd per
sonality ! A  gay lovin’ 
time is “ In the bag’’ for 
you when you see and

love Anton? 

Millionaire*
QCjbramount fJ1ctun)

Added
Harry r n -

Langdon ■
1„  Movietone

‘Head Guy* Newt

Feature Starts
1:00 
2:55 

"  4:50 
6:25 
8:20  *  

10:05 ’

FOR SALE or Trade—Six Victrolas.
cabinet models: also new nortablc 

Victrolas. Close out prices from 
(7.50 to (25.00. We have discontin
ued our Vlctrola department. Ma
lone Furniture company. 61-Jc

Bleeding Gum* Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of LETO’S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY on their 
very worst cases. I f  you will get a 
bottle and uae as directed druggists 
will return money if it falls. Hen
son’s Better Service Pharmacy, 112 
West Poster.—Adv.

LOS ANOELE8, 8ept. 18. </T) — 
Milton Sills, who deserted a career 
as an educator for the stage and 
reached his zenith of fame as a 
motion picture actor, Is dead.

The player of “ two fisted” rolls 
was stricken last night while play
ing tennis with his wife, the former 
Doris Kenyon, film actress, at their 
suburban home, and 15 minutes later 
died of what was diagnosed as heart 
disease without regaining conscious
ness. He was 48 years old.

Sills’ passing takes from the 
screen the second of Its noted actors 
within a month. Lon Chaney, not
ed for his grotesque character roles, 
died’ here in August.

Tall and strapping, Bills was one 
of the films’ best athletes. A l
though he had been ill in 1929 and 
last spring, he was thought to have 
been in perfect health this summer.

List of Champs
OMAHA. Neb.. Sept. 18. UPh-Fol

lowing is the list of prize fight 
champions as recognised U(Y the 
National Boxing Association In its 
annual convention here yesterday:

Heavyweight—Max fjchmeUng,
Germany.

Light heavyweight—Maxie Rosen - 
bloom.

Middleweight—Title vacant, Dave 
Shade. Rene Devos, Len Harvey, 
Harr); Smith, leading candidates.

Welterweight—Tommy Freeman.
Junior welterweight—Jackie Kid 

Berg.
Lightweight—Al Singer.
Junior lightweight—Benny Bass.
Featherweight—Battling Battalino
Bantamweight—'Tltl^ vacant, Al 

Brown, Kid Francis, Vidal Gregorio, 
Harry Fierra. leading candidates.

Flyweight—Frank!* Oenaro.

Mrs. Verde Dickey has returned 
to her home In Sherman after a two- 
wcek visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Keehn.

/ —  I L

"And, gentlemen 
of the jury..*”

DID you ever see *  lawyer wear over
alls while facing a jury? He can’t 

afford ta, for he know* that the impres
sion he make* on them he* a lot to do 
with the verdict they bring in.

EVERY Perron you meet ig a jury of one. 
And one of the best methods for getting 
e favorable verdict is to let u* dry clean 
your suits. You will look successful . . . 
you will feel sucessful . . . you will be suc
cessful. >

D R Y  C L E A N E R S

CLOTHES DO HELP YOU W IN
. . . DRY CLEAN THEM OFTENER!

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 16,
--------------------------------------------------------------------- --— --------- ,

Lefty Reynolds and Wayne BowBerg Fights Tonight
NEW YORK. Sept. 18 (F)—Jack 

Kid Berg, English lightweight sen
sation, swings into action tonight 
against the WiUlamsburgh veteran.
Joe OUck, in a ten round bout at 
the Queehsboro stadium. In their 
first meeting. Berg gained the de
cision after a great battle.

W. K. Jenkins and Miss Viola 
Origgs of Amarillo were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wood Sun
day.

ers left today on a trip to 
N. M. r »

—
Mr. and Mrs. Vemie LocKar 

Leonard. Mo., and Mias Jessie S 
Novelty. Mo., are visiting Mr. am 
Mrs. Jerry Lock^rd, 813 North I

Oren Huttqp left Friday for Kan 
sas City, Mo., where he will be e 
ployed in the radio department 
one of the retail stores of Mo 
gomery Ward and company.

J. W. Sills of Tulsa, district au
ditor of the Central States Power 
to Light company, a as in Pam
pa yesterday.

Jack Handeley, who has been work 
ing the past summer at the Cities 
Service company booster station, 
left Sunday for * Norman. Okla., 
where he will be enrolled In the 
Junior class of the school of pe- 
troleirtQ engineering at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

Jack Whitson of Six-arm an was 
in Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. Warren Jeffus left 
for Plainvlew where she
her parents.

Mrs. C. L. Stine and children re
turned, Sunday from Snyder, Where

'• awlthey have been visiting 
Mrs. G. H. Oordon,

m .

Charles Ruddy of the Borger 
Herald was in Pampa Sunday.

A. L. BIirc returned today from 
a trip to Cordell, Okla.

R. E. Undcrswood and Joe Dooley 
cf the firm of Underwood, Johnson, 
Dooley and Simpson, Amarillo attop 
neys. transacted business In Pampa 
Monday.

J. E. Wilson, former employe of 
Frick-Rcld Supply company here 
but now o f ' the Southwestern En
graving company. Port Worth, is 
visiting in Pampa today.

Mrs. Charles C. Cook and daugh
ters, Mary Ellen -and Christine, and 
Mrs. W. J. Smith left Sunday on a 
trip to DaUjas, where Mrs. Cook’s 
daughters will be enrolled In the 
Hockaday School for Qirls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mendenhall 
and Mr. dnd Mrs. H. J. Vincent, all 
of Mutual, Okla., and Miss Hazel 
Vincent. Calhoun. Ky.. were guests 
during the week end th the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell, 811 North
F)V5t.

Mrs. Carl Kelley of Amarillo and 
J. P. Roberts of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
were guests of Mrs. Frank Keehn In 
Saturday. Mrs. Kelley returned to 
her home In Amarillo and Mr. Ro
berts went to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Malone and 
family were spectators at the circus 
in Amarillo Monday.

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

CIIMPF.NSATION

INSURANCE?
SURETYBONDS 

ACCIDENT 
LIFE

OLD SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Geo. Ralnouard, Dewey Marshall

Miss Myrtle Miller. Oray count 1 
home demonstration agent, gave 
demonstration to the Bluajkonru > 
club, in the southwestern itert c ( 
the county yesterday.

Hugh Allspaugh. formerly of tti 1
Western Supply company but no' 1 
employed by the Dixon Creek O 
company at Amarillo, was In Pan
pa yesterday.

*' Mrs. Sullivan a po|>ular youn ( 
lady of Booker, where she has mar r 
friends. Mr Sullivan is well-know |
here.

NOTICE
Notice Is given that the under

signed on August 29. 1910. purchai - 
ed the entire assets and busine** 
of Frank Shaw Trucking company, 
and have assumed possession and 
ownership thereof, but we will not 
be responsible for any debts, of the 
Frank Shaw Trucking 

All creditors are requested 
sent their bills to the Frank 1*1 
Trucking company, and not to the 
undersigned.

E. L. FARNER CO.. IN$.

1 • o !

<*>ios

Snuff up nos«f 
also molt in ho? 
water and in*, 
hale vapors.

J

iMattresses
Renovated by experts. New mal
tresses or the better kind, 
guaranteed. Reductions on 
prices. Special reduction on 
staple cotton, fast colored 
Rome at (12.00. When buying 
for our trade mark. Remember 
carry on assorted stock. We I 
ize in one-day service.

AYERS MATTRESS F A C T O B Y f 
1222 S. Barnes Phono 62*

Residence 415 N. Froet

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
A ll kinds of metals, ifon and steel pipe 

and oil field materials.
HOWE SCALE FOR PUBLIC  USE

PAMPA JUNK COMPANY
Phone 413 636 S. Cuyier St*

When you Want a PRIVATE 
Ambulance

r ~ k
' ■ ' l a f r - s a■  ft!

• ■ ■ m

I* m> ! m & m

e*LL. G.C. Malone:
4


